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"3ufror tho little children," the Ilastor r?;.!;, "...for of

such is the Kingdom of Ileixvon."

I'Jliat furt^ior proof is needed of tho i iportance of tho child?

vSince the child Is, of inajor lripai»tanco in our* public schools, tho

\7rit0r believes that the goal of tho school toachor should be to

seo thn,t every child in her caro is given tlio bost training and

sei'vico possible, imd that the ultiriato ^pal of each child is to

bocon© a uneful, conti'ibuting cltizon taking-: liin placo in

society.

Accoi»ding to Dr. Palmer, Director of tho Institute of Loj-^-

opGdics, wicriita, ICansas, ono out of evei»y tvranty persons, one

fa>-nil7 i^i five, has a spooch defect—tho larfost group of handi-

capped people in the countr;y • 3inoQ this is a speaking v/orld,

the spooch-handicanpod person is cut off fi»om inony norrrial oppor-

tunities* He is not free in his vocational choice roj^ardloss of

his talents. If his defects are not corrected, ho nay bo dooriod

to a life of ridicale and misery.

Economically, an uncorrected speech dofoct is oxponsivo to

the ooiiMunlty. Ilany of these cases are kept in institutions for

a life time. Again to quote Jr. Palnex-*, ''According to statistics

a stutterer's earning capacity is i-educoa to -^.nirty-five per

cent—that is bolow relief lovol. Host of these clilldren fail

at least ono p-rado in school I It is good business that those

speec-i defects be corrected,"



Every toachoi' \irlll agree that adequate speech is the pre-

roquisito to sitlsfactory T>rogross in loojming all school svb-

jGcts. It has boon obsorved that phonetic activities In aound

discrimination is offoctive preparation for phonics, spelling,

and Individual progress in T^ord construction. Phonics ai'o ox-

troraely holpful in oliriinating mairj speech faults and estab-

lishing probloins over present to all terxhors invariably

involve sorio de(;roo of retarded or deficient Gpooch»

It appears that no matter what luio is liirea to teach, the

elemontary school teacher is, in effect, a speech teacher. IIov;

vrondorful it would bo if every olenentary school tenchor were

aware of this fact

I

With years of teaching in the olo:.iicntar7 grades and as as

0le?'ientary school principal should one be able to soo the nood

for the classroom teacher to bo nore concerned in the spoecVi

defects of hor pupils, and for her to take a noro active port to

hols> thera to ovorcoMo t?:ioSie dofectD. ^Too often a teacher slirugs

her shoiildors when asked about Jolmny's pi'ogross oni says, "V/liat

can you ox[)Gct of him with Iiis baok£;round—Ms family I He^s just

plain dumb," Other teachers arc willinj-, but thoy say they feel

so unprepared to cope with the problom.

Tho Ginn Basic Rcadlnc Plan tolls the olonontary teacher

to "ta.:G tiie ciiild \^horQ you find hira ana begin fi»o;i there,"

This, too, is the urit©r*s plea to the olenentary teachor when

she finds a clulld with a snooch defect: take hin as an individ-

ual "as he is'', and holp liin to correct }iis defect. She Virast not



oxpcct rairaclos. Perhaps tlio spoooh dofeot cannot bo correctod,

bat the Gl©mentax»y school toacbor can help the cliild and Ms

scboolnatos to nako satisfactory adjustments so that tho child

is happy in hio school* It moans extra t-jork for tht© toachor and

somotinoE r^iuch disappointment, but if she has a love for child-

x*on and is sinoox^e, the rosultc vxill be ver.v :iuch worthwhile

•

The foregoing statoxaonts hav© ©xplainod tho piirpose for

preparing tliis report*

PLAIT OF PHOCEDUliS

To socuj'e natorial as a basis for this roport, tliree

speech clinics \'ere visited to obsorvo tho speech corroctionlsts

at work irlth their r^ationte, and later to confer trith tho speech

corroctionlsts. I'ho speoch contors at i'lanlmttan, Salina, and

Hays wore clioson* The tlii*eo speech contors v,roro visitod and a

brief description of the vrork done in these centers vrill be pre-

sented in tills repox't vith a few case histories*

The speech defects have elrht classifications, and an at-

tenpt has hoen raade to shovi how tho eleiaentary teacher can

recognize and diagnose such speech defects* Some plans for cor-

rective treatment also are offered* In some cases correction

shoiild not be atterapted hj tho eloBientary school toiiChor* But

in others the eonpetent teaohox* ctm accoiaplish iirach* The teach-

ing load of the olementary school toacher is recognised as are



tho problems involved in correcting speech dfccts. Because

they are in hor classroom and in her chare© » the teacher will

accept these speech dofective children and do the best she can

to h;ln such children solvo thoir probloris.

MA1-JIIAT?A!7 SPEECH COaRSCTIOIl Ci^^SE!
Speech Dofecto and Gausos

/iftor tb.e loB£5ons ^•7ero over and tho patients had gone, '.liss

Jeraldino Hoeller, cori'octionir.t, diocussiod some of the work th

that has been done in tho lianiiattan Speech Cox^rection Centsi* for

Gxiildren with speech defects* She spoke of the procresc made by

Hargery and Jin, t%<Jo children receivinc ti»oatricnt.

Manhattan Clinic io one of seven speech clinic- in Ilansas

that are stai© supported and non-profit. Tho other six a.re at

Lawrence, Kansas Oity, i'lraporia, ?ittaburc> Hays and V.'lchita,

Spoec]i defects have been classified as follows: aphasia,

articulation, cerebral palsy, cleft palate, deaf and hard of

hearlnc:, endocrine ^ glandular disorder), retarded speech or

other-^^ise (mentally), stuttering, and riiscolltmoous (sometines

classed),

Soino of tho causes of speech defects apr- orcanio, fanction-

al, onotional, onviroix-iontai, and 00..10 ax'u causjd by vjoaic

muscles, iliss Noellor stressed the hotao program of "C,3,3*"—

.

Cliewing, Sucking, and Swalloxdnc—for strongtheninc tlie nusclos

involved, us they ax*e also used in speech correction. The psy-

chological as well ai' th© physiological must bo stressed in
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speech correction* Aphasiu is often found in corobna palsy

cases. A child with corobral palsy r'l'JiGt not bo panporc^'. or pit-

iod. Miss Hocller insists that a toachor should oxpoct an riuoh

fi»on a "C. '."(corobral palsy) as from a noiTial child. 3ho quoted

Dr* Steor of Indiana as sayins the ;najoi»ity of spoooh cases are

ai»tioulatory or funct:-onal--b2*ain Injured.

In tho Manliattan clinic thoy have unod It. sounds: y, w, vrh,

th( voiced), th(voicoloss), oh, ch, j, sc, 1, b, k, d, ,nd f in

the last four aonths. "ii" has not beon used. It is the next and

the last. First these sounds are used in isolation, then in

gmaos as a carry-over.

Gase Hlstorios

Margery was six. "he had oomplotod first gx»adc. :ier articulation

was Door. ^-Inrollod for correction February Ij., I9!3^. Takes

tliroe lessons a x/ee!:. Individual worl: is necessary as she

does not respond iioll In a group. It is rK>re dlfficalt for

her to g?vo the big sounds first, Goi»x'»octlGniat and child

were j)laying store; the dilld was clork. As coi^rectionist

called for an iten, the child repeated the nc-aae, as: "Do

you have any bananus?" "Mos, \jq have spiio nice bananas,."

Thus the child ^^as drilled on the Initial, medj^al, and the

final sound of s_. The si-ne plan v^as used for th(yoiced and

voiceless) and sh sounds. So they conversed vrith the teach-

er asking questions that called for answers with words that

contained the sounds to be practiced. Much enthusiasm was



shovm by the toachev, and sho wantod a choerful, onthus!

-

astio reply. "Ilalce yoiir wo]?<is akip," she srdd, usinc a

risin/;^ accont. Homo vror':: words and sounds to bo \jorkod on

at ho -10 as a carry-ovor mgtq place I in child* 3 scrap book,

Kathcrino vras cloven and in f;i»ade f.Ivo, Thia Mas hor first day

at the clinic. Her nothor wonders if the o^iild in Iiard of

hoarinp', or ^ust negligent about iinsw'Gi'ing when spokon to.

Adenoids roinoved, but had grown back, Tho first lesson be-

^an with conversation: "ITovj that school Ic out, vrliat will

you do this sui>2nor?" "3wli:i::iin' •' "Wlioro will you ^,0 swxMxn-

ing?" find sho stressed tho " inr^ ", "I go sv/iiisiing in Junction

City," "Goodl vrnat elso do you do?" "I like to co to shovrs."

"v^Tiat kind of shows do you like?" "Western. " "Fine. You say

you like wost-om. Do it with a skip. Say v?est first, tJion

tern, weat-omC Hake west sing." Tho child responded very

well in i litatlon of tho teacher's proniinciatlon of west-

ern, Tiustard, custard, nalvinfr then all sing,

'iTien thoy played a sitting r^cayiQ: tho teacher srrringlin—

audibly) a word or sentence. Katharine vratohod the teacher's

lips, toniiG, and tliroat i.-iovor icnt , fion repeated aloud what

she read, i'he teacher nvuaed parts of tlie body, aivi said short

sentences as, "How arc youV" " /hat is your narie?" The cliild

inissed only two -rords: olbo- , and Icioe , Iter raissing "knee"

is undcrstan iable as n and d ai*e fonnoa alike with the t

tonguo; the n voiced and the d volcoloss.

IToxt sjio was tooted on the vovjoi^irba ba; mo jtie 7, ^a : la;



n^o ^o: kl '-ri: loo loo. Dlamosis : Thcro Id not r/iuch of a

problo!! in ai»ticulatlon c:^copt the s_ sovnd,a:i'. ec. Is, as,

oe, oos; school, skate, so^u'O, :ior onunciation is good

enouch so one can use irords and sentoncoc instead of syll-

ablos for drill. For hono work have her"take words apart";

bro-thcr, lo-tlior, sis-tor, Ilavo her road stories and soo

if r.)ie can toll the story— a ter.t for coMprohenslon ixnd

for articAlation, noticing tho soujids practiced today.

Lessons wore scheduled for ti?lco a v/eok*

Jirri was seven, had coiiplotod kindergarten and first grado, and

was pronoted to second grade. Ills teachers say Jlra Is good

to r'on oi^rands at ccliool. His ooripi»ehcnsi -n is fairly CQo<i,

Diannosis ; Jiiii io cpastlc, i.ientally retarded with an I.Q.

of 70 as reported by tho Inctitut© of Logopedico at V/ichita,

Kansas. Ho was tested an-:l diagnoo>;d as aphasic , perhaps duo

to a birth injury. Ho should be in a logopodic school inhere

they aro equipped to care for each cases, but financial

status of parents apparently prohibits this, Jin lias leai'ned

fourteen sounds since February' U.» Tlie r sound has not boen

used; it is next and tho last. Tlio sounds aro used in iso-

lation then in nr-tos ;.s a carry -over. Usually a soun-I is

taught, then it is used In a gaiiie. hiss Iloollor worked vrlth

Jin in a dai*k room to hoi. I Iiis attention, 'ilio test vjas for

coinprehension. A flashlight was used. To get a response the

teacher had to give a cue each time. Treatment : After enter-

ing the dark room, the teacher reached for the light to turn

out the light (giving the t_ cue for Jim to answer), ITow it is
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aark—Jin ans%TGi's "darlc". '/hat do -re do next? Opon t e .IcMv/or.

Get the flashlight. iTnut tlio di»a'-or. ^Mrn it on. (:^ach tirio sho

waitod for Jim to ropoat the sontonco -rlth hor aftox' sho gave

tl>o cue.) It -.ras difficult to oux»b Jim's Qa.50x»noss for him to

anawor o.ch one. "Ilake tho ligiit junp on the wall ; danco on

the floQi* ; ut the ll^'lit on tho rod £oof_; the bl .o si:;/ in the

picture." 'ilien it uari timo to put tiio flaslilight awa/, tlioro was

a clash of \Jills, but with patience ana liii^mess Iliss IJoelloi'

had Jin open the draijer, ]3ut tho flashlight in, shut tho drawer,

tiirn on tViO lir.ht vrith no one's getting hurt or tlirovring a

tantrum.

Tho next step was a repetition of cues and answers, but

thir: time picture books and nui»sory rh-men t/ore used. Some Jin

remonberod and filled in the nissing vjox^ds: Little Boy , Cone

blo^if youi» : but Jin's attention \/as of short d'oration. He

kept turning t:io pages and making babbling (to the xn'iter) sounds,

much as a child of tiro years of ago laight do# A gax*!© was playod:

§ZS> 2SL2£» raouth , ear, and Jin would point to each as nonod. Ho

seeriod vor^' flighty. "ilo^.r iianj nose?" "One.'' "How vVjinj <^yos?""Two,"

and Jim hold up two fingers, "'dkiore is jour cViin? oyes? noso?"

and so on. :hon the lesson \mv. ovoi'Ctliirty riinutes), tiie toachei'*

took Jim's scrap book and put in words, sounds, and other tasks

t'j be done at hone, IIo is to practice on vorbs and noiins; the

vTords in series he has lo:/.r»ned: ^hoos and socks, hat and coat;

and the colors in scries: red-yollow; black-whlto. After used in

series, tVion try them separately.



Apparently Jim»G nothor knows tViat he is not ready(i?iontal-

ly) for the second grade. She asked, " v^laat vjlll he (Jin) do when

ho is passed into the fifth and sixth grades?" One can onl,- eclio,

" What?''

THE SCHOOL OF LOGOPSDICS, HAYS, KAIISAS

Hoarly two days, Juno 7 and G, 19:5;, \mr& spont in the Hays

Clinic observing the tvo corrootloniBts at uork with the patients

visiting with the riothers us thoy uiiitod fox' tho children, oxaia-

ining the books used, reading soin© case histories of cliildren

treated there, ;~n;L confending id.th both ^.irs. Velma Woostoi-, cox*-

roctionist, and her assistant, ^iiss Janeal("Jan") Ziobcr. 'iliey

were laost cooporatlve in helping sociire material and inforria-

tion first hand and other authoritative sources.

Tho clinic Is visited aaoh month by a supervisor from the

institute at Wichita, He stays in t>.o clinic one or two days,

Mrs. Wooster says slie has been so happy with the letters

sho received from classroom toachors tolling of tlie inprove-

mont made in the reading an : spoiling of pupils who had taken a

co-ai»r,o in speech correction in the clinic.

Hays Correction Clinic, Opened September I, 191;?

This ic one oi' seven s^xK-sch clinics in Mansas that aro stato

supported imu non-proi'^-c. .jps. Veliaa Wooster was the speech cor-
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recti onist was head of tho clinic -.men it was oponod. Sho still

heads the clinic. She studiod locopedics Linder Dr. Palmoi» at

v/ichita, '^msas. 'Use J.'.,ncal 21ober, a conior at Port Hays r^ciasaa

Stat© Gollop;e, studiod spooch corroction under Ili^s. Woostor and

is novj an assistant corroctionict in t-io clinic and Is paid by

tiiG state.

Statistical Summary of Hays Correction Clinic
September, 1914.7, to July, I9l}-8

Caso ;: ox.riinod •••• Ii|,3

Gases rechocke i 93
Caseo trained ..*.......... I4.2

Nunber on waiting list as of July, i9i|.:^ 117
Hurnbor of individual lessons clven I4.OI6

Types of speech defectives taught in order of frequency:
I. Articul'.itory ^* Deaf md Har-d of Hearing
2« Stuttering 6. Cleft Palate
3* Cerebral Palsy ?• Spoochloss
l^m Retarded Speech 8, Aphasia

9. Hhidocrine
Number of toi-ms represented ^6
Number counties represented . . . .

,

Gij.

Letters rocoivocl 7I;0

Letters sent 6IO
Speeches Qlvon 2?
Number of visitors to tho clinic 988
Number of hours volunteer work donated by women and •

high sc'riool girls of Hays 5)68
Greatest nunber of hours donated by one person,

r s . 3ortha Dill Barlcor I;.IO

Mllea^^o covered by parents brlngln^^ cases to
and from classes lh-^'9 212

Greatest distance covei»ed by one pai'eni; Ib'»25>0



.{eports of Sorie of the Cases Observed Troatod
In tho Hays Spooch Olinlc

Jlra a^e seven; first time in clasvsroom without his mother, Sho

and tho wi»iter sat in the "observation room"—ono sees and

hears unseen by the corrective. Jim is an Artie (defective

in articulation); his school mates mtide fun of him because

he did not talk plainly* He said he will "shovj thera", his

mother reported, Jh'i substitutes d for £^ (doing for £ioing)

and makes substitution? for ]£, but he is not consistent

vfith thorn. In his scrap boo": he is given a st ir if he re-

merabei's a sound and can give it rir-jit each tine, iirs,

Woostei* asked tho riothor not to discuss Or practice th..

lesson with tho child dui'ing tho long drive (:>0 inllor- to

tlie clinic as tr^oy tire of t.ie routine too quxciriiy in the

clinic. It would be permissiblo to discuss such on the way

home away fx*o?n the clinic.

G}mthia ages seven and nine ai'e sisters and both are stutterers
Janet

Both v/ero over sensitive. Mrs. Wooster givej? their correc-

tive eyer'cisos unobserved by others. Ziost responses are had

aa they walk together on the college canpus* Here are raany

thinjT to bo s'en vrhose nnmes have in then the sounds being

practiced, Thuy wal.c and talk in I'hytlica, i>uring tho walks

the children seen to have a greater sense of security and

froodo'n,

.ialph vras eleven, .rs. wooster introduced the vjritor to the boy

as he loo.;ed at some co^iic books. Ho was asked about some
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of the characters and which vrero his favorlton. Ho roplied

vory readily as might most boys hir; a^o—porhaps a littlo

more ros:rvGd--but she ncvor suspectod that he, too, was

^ stutterer . .Irs, V/oostor vjas quite pleasod with the bo * s

porfonianco

•

Jean a,;^e five; eni'ollod in t'le clinic when tlireo. She is hard

of hoarinp; ; teachers are preparing her for a heca-^ing aid.

Miss Zieber used several mothods to get Jean to respond:

object?:—scissors, crayon, spoon; the namo was soundfl^d by

lip roa;iing, by placing Joan'c fingers on t no to-ACher's

throat or lips, and by tho tor.cher bloxjing the letter

sound on Jean's hand until she understood and ropcatod tho

sound or */ox»d satisfactorily, GormTiands were also given:

"?ut tho opiob (action of coiabing hair) on t lo green chair."

iiach tine a task was completed, praise was given. When the

te Cher clapped her h;^nds to attract Jean's attention, she

must have felt tho vibrations for she responded each tine,

Joan has older brothers and sisters, but she is the onlj

one in the faintly v:ith defective hearing. She has had no

serious illnoss.

Bill '-ras sovon, an i claseifiod as a spastic , ilis speech handi-

cap \r,in duo (Bill's mother said) to cerebral palsy. He held

his head slightly to ono side; hie right log tumod, or

soened tv/isted very slightly, outward. J?he croo.iod little

fingers shovrod signs of d'otinlsn , L3ill's raothor suid they

began taking tho child for treatments at tho ago of thi'eo

months to a spoci-Alist in therapeutics. She credits the
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massaging and heat treatnonts started at that e:.rly age for

Bill's appearance boing more like that of a nornal child. Ho

has taken npeoch cori^'ection froin Mrs. ''ooster in the clinic

nearly threo years, .le /as vory enthusiistic as ho entered

the reception roon, over a dog ho oxmed and ho wanted to

share the good novn. with all thor©. "Ho* 3 little," and he

noasui'od v/ith liis hiinds, "cmd his na;ao is Lucky »'' When Dill

was talcing his speech lesson, it x^as observed that the cor-

reotionist used the conson^^oits in conbin^tion or blends

with all the vowel sounds ;dr dra dre dri Iro dru—the child

repeating them after her as rapidly and clsc-rly as he coul-'.

do them, i'ho £^ and cr sounds vjoro used the same way. Evi-

dently cr w;xs a cue to hiii for he interr-upted with, ''Gliris

is coming home today." Indeed he would interrupt quite

frequently with soiio bit of information he vjishe^^ to shore.

The correctionist li.^tened; if ho missed a sound or failed

to sound his endim'S, she used that for review, i' ta ta ti;

tr tra ra; dr dra; pr n r; s is_; right horoj Tliis is the

way to make a car. This, is the ri^ht way to make a door.

Br bra bra bra; str stra (in both the long and sliort vowol

sounds); spr spra spra and so on througii all the vowels-

-

long, short, bx*oi:d, etc. V/ith Dill th corroctionist not

only usod the sounds in isolation but also in blends, in

words and in sentences. It was then time to tal:e their

walk. The children show great e ^^-eiviess for this walk on

the oanpus with the correctionist and seen to consider it
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somo kind of nnrit award.

ilonnie ago 9; p-rad© 3. Artie ; th(volcQd and unvoiced ) s s sb zh

ch j r 1. Can make part of those faix*ly uoll but ho used

them -uiGons-LStently in convorcation. I'Jxtcndod ton^^e did

deviate. No labial Ol' lingual a£'p;iosia. Gonsidcrablo alvo-

olai' af^nosia. Mo linf^tual apraxia. Short a, m, s, v, r, ok.

iiat© V(^ry fast. Someasya^yt-ows- o>f clonic stuttering.

Right eyed. Quite high palatal arch.

Patty Jo ap:e 6 years— (older sister always accoiripanies her).

.ii'tic . _rh( voiced and unvoiced) and r; others missed in

combination. AMS* short. (AHS means auditory siejiory apcm—
be able to repeat three unlike c/llablos • « unable to get

three unlike syllables in any conbination. Vii. is ok.CVa

or V.::. rofors to the Van fiiper memory test-cover nouth,

two unlike sounds used by speech correctionists in the

clinic). Discriinination not so good as it should be. Hear-

ing seems ok. Gould not check agnosia or apraxia.Honnie»s

lesson -MS observation room, but Patty Jo was observed in

the classroom. Iliss Zlebor hLmdod to the \7riter cai'ds

with the above history and diacnosis for these children.

Pornissicn iv^as given by ass Zieber to use tlieee case hind-

eries in this report.
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SALINA SCHOOL OP OiiTHOPKDICS

This school v;i?-3 visited because it \: s t lOught to bo a

school of loc^opedics instead of one of orthopodicn—for g::-

ception;il children. The visit was nude Juno III, I95>'^.. IXiring

the sumor the school ooons only by appointrient of pationts

schodulod for treatment, .ts* J, 3, Ilardesty, a irpoech corroc-

tionist in tho school was contacted. She very gracioucly con-

sented to toll i/hat sho could about tho woi»k done by tho school

personnel. Her statene -its follov;.

The School of Orthopedics in Salina w;iS opened in Septen-

ber, 1953. It is a part of the Salina Public School 3yston. Tho

scnool is financed by the c ty of Salina, and the Kansas Stiito

Depcirtment. Firs. Ss^nitioniak, a ci*£iduute of Wisconsin, headed the

school, but had resigned because she was moving to Kansas City,

Hissouri* Mr. Bob Brooks viho received his master's deji^'eo from

Kansas University now ho ids the school,

Eleven pationts vjer-e enroll., in tho school. All but one

of these x;ere "C,r,»s"(cerobral palsy victims). One patient htid

a heart defect, a congenital condition, -Xono of the eleven was

able to attend the public cc'iool, Regular school work was pro-

vided for tiioso able to ccirry the work. Tliroe of them vrere

readin^^; a seventeen year old was ready for the third grade.

Speech is higiily inv.LVod in the school. »ne sixteen year old

Is nuto. The ages of the patients range fpoin three years to

seventeen. Two v-ere pro -school children*
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The school T)i:'ovidcd two teachers, lir. Bob Brooks and Mrs.

J, S. ilardesty. Mothers of the children in the school and four

other ladies of the city of Salina donate part tirao to help in

the treutnonts vjhon needed.

The Orthopedic School emphaaizes foiir points:

I. Usual academic work

2» Physical reconstruction

3# Enotional ad;Justment

14.. Medical and surgical care

THS SPEECH COaHECTIONISTS TALiCS WITH THE GLASSBOOK TBkOHER

The speech correctionlst ordinarily deals vlth less than

ten por cent of the school papulation. In most schools her vfOi-»k

do -Is entii»ely with the ro-education of sneech ::hich ic. inade-

quate. This moans that the classroom teacher is really a teach

or of speech.

Since children imitate, the to.cher should bo siu'^e her

voice if:: pleasant, clear, well-modulated, and flexible. Child-

ren 'fhose voices are pleasant, well-controlled, and flexible

have usually been addressed in such voices.

Among the most cor.inon undosir iblo speech habits to v/Mch

teachers object and for which they seek the oorrocti >nist*s

help are tiieso: (I) poor volurio; (2) sentences th;.t begin with

nor.al intensity and trail off into nothingness; (3) reluctance
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to spoa ; in Qj. beforo a rroup; (Lj.) indistinct, yiufflod speech;

(5) whining, infantile voices; (6) inarticulateness; (7) un-

pleasant voices—nasiil, tiiin, iioarso, denasal, hursh; (3)soiind

substitutions or distortions consistant in that consaunity such

as"d" for "th", ''sh" for "ch", "s" for "z", the short "i" for

short ''e", etc. ('^)ra2nbllng talk; (10) non-fT'xent reading; (II)

the inability to listen; (12) Imi^overished voc4buli:.r:/ and usage

errors; and (13) the tendency to riononolizo,

The speoch corroctlonlct does not bo^ln hio procroii of cor-

rection unt^.l ho has made a careful invontoi^' of tli© speoch

needs and abilities of tuo child or grouxj of chlldi*an* Tiie teach-

er should alco reco^piize tho child* s probloMc and understand

cleai'ly tlie goal toi^rard v;hich her efforts siiould bo directed.

One of tno best ways a classroori teacher can help a cliild

to correct Ms speech faults is tlirough the use of a tape re-

corder, i?hroun:h ttxis mediuri, the teacher can make a recording

of tho child's voice and then point out the mistakes to him,

thus putting hin on the road to coi'rection*

Teachers anl future teachers should pay strict heed to tho

idea that t'.oy are really teachers of snoec^ as veil a<^ class-

room teachers.

Eckelman, D. " The Sneech Correctionist Talks with the
Classroom Teacher." Elementary Enp:lish Review , I9ij.5, 22:157-162.
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"0.3,3." stands for chewing, sucking, and swallowing.

These throe vegetative px'ocesses are basic eleraent for speech.

A child nust be able to chew, suck and sv;allow and valve the

larvnx before he is able to talk. Most children do tM3 natur-

ally, but sone, and the cerebi^al palsies, (CP's) are unable to

do this because of poor muscular coordination, ^ome children

ai*c unablo to chow properly because of poor teeth.

l-Zhen a child comes on schedule, one of the first things a

special correctionist nust do is to chock the child's G.S.S.

This is done by giving the child 3o;:iothinc to oho\7, prefoi*ably

a raw vegetable such as carrot or potato, checking to see if the

child autoPiatioally shifts the bolus fron sido to sido ;^ith his

tongue. If ho is chewing only on one side, it may be poor tooth.

If he is not shifting bolus, the ton^iue miiy not be selective in

movornont. I^ext let the ciiild drink water through a dx-inking

straw. If a child can suclc properly, without biting straw, and

without choking, Ms sucking reflex is pi*obably all right. If a

child's G.S.3. is faulty, he should be put on a hard food

orientation pro£^raiii.
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CLAS3IPICATI;)NS 01' Si'Ui^Cll U.^'-iiiUu^S

Aphaoia

Ono of the most uncoiwion causos of delayed spooch i;-

aphasia, which is usually tho result of a sovex'o birth
injury or an injury to the hoad. It is alvj..ys nocecoar;,

to rule out tho other causos, especially th-ose of hif,h-
froquency, such as deafness anc fooble-iiiindodnoaG, before
aphasia is considered.

The child may appear to be congenitally deaf, but if
t'lere is a history of occasional rosoonso to air-borne
sounds (rather t.ian to sounds which rai£'ht be carried tlirougl

the floor or other vibrating bodies), tlic criild should bo
carefully oxarnined by a specialist in this field. Iliglily

emotional sltuitlons often pr.)duoo sucli responses xjhen they
ax»e not a )parent in ordinary activity. Other signs of
aphasia are evident In v.flmt scoT-n to bo a ''f()rf:ettinr" of
the purposes of woll-knovm objects such as pencil or \sooon.
The treatment of these oases aru difficult and must bo
carried out thi^our^h the dovelopraont of a serviceable gos-
ture language, to :diich vocalisation r.iay late.- bo added.
The teacher slaould find other ways of speech teaclilng
than t'..o3C; nonially ucod and should study cai'ofully tho
nore recent uorks on tho subject. A specialist in speech
correction is probably bi^st fitted to handle tho situatior,
but excellent results have been obtained by interested
pr ii.iary teaclior s .

-^

Tho x^ltor observed tli© correctionist of tho speech center

in ManBiattan work with an aphasic cliild, Jim, whoso case history

has been given elsewhore in this report, ilio best thing that the

classroojt-i teacher can do for an apliasic cliild is to 3ugf-;ost to

the parents that they take the child to the speech clinic in the

district where ho xrill receive tho help of spocialiste in that

field, Tho regular classrooms in our schools ai'o not suitable

for an aohasic. Iliso lloellor used a dark roori to hold Jln»s at-

tont-l n. Jira*o touchers reported that ''Jira was good to run er*^

rands". Hiss Noeller told Jin*s raother that the child would be
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errands% Miss IToollor told Jlxa» b riothcr tlK.t tho child would

bo nuch better trained in the Institute of Locope^^cs at /ich-

Ita, Kansas, v/here they are i^iuch better equipped to liandle

such cases. However, if a child like Jim wore forced upon the

teacher, she should use her best judgment in handlinc the sit-

uation. He might bo taught to obey orders and to play with

other children and perhaps, through association, to do sinnle

tasks. As with other speech hfjuridi capped children, the child

is treated as an individual and never toascd or ridiculed by

tho other children.

Articulator;^^ Disorders

?3riero aro nore articulatory disorders than any other speech

defect. Five to ton per cent of the population of th-- United

States have speech defacts. Two to tiu''eo per cent respond to

traininjT—special training. Fifty to sc5venty-flvo per cent of

theso are artics .^

The i/hite House Study found high artic proportion in a

study of forty-eight cities to be very high (seventy per cent

in vicinity).

i'ladlson, Wisconsin, made a thoroii^h study and found seven

per cent of its population had speech defects: seventy-three

.Goramon toxn for articulatory diBoi'dox»s used in spooch
clinics.



per cent artics, t renty-tvro por cont ctutterors, aiid four por

cent voice quality (b>irophonla)

.

Dr» Palmer* r. etudy of nearly two thous;ind persons showed

fift'y por cent artlcs. There wore t'o men cirtics to ono

woman iirtic.

The Moimt Ilolyoke Study of two tliousand ^joll-educatod girls

found that ten )or cent had speach dofects.

Causes of Artlcul itory Dinordors

Organic:

Tongue tied

Abnornally high palato

His-spacod teeth

llfuee lip and cleft palato
(tost lips to see that
jawB are asyrastric)

Gross abnorinality of tongue

Gross abnormality of volujn

Gross abnormality of pharynx

Motor non-COordination

Structural:

Hard of heirlng

Cerebral *alsy

FunctlonQl

:

Cerebral Palsy

Motor non-coordination

Troatrnont of Ai'ticulatory Disorders

I^roquontly in our ;>ublic sciiools -jc find children vrho
"do not tal'c plain''. Those childx'un have sono disorders
which is called defoctlvQ urtlcul .tlon—they do not pro-
duce accurately the consonant soujids which are l-rnoly ro-
snonr.iblo for the intolligibllity of speech. This inaccur-
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ac-^ of speech sound production may result from a number of

conditions, some of which are: loss of hearing, an in|uiv

to the brain, a severe illnesc vhcn speech would ordinar-
ily have developed, or somo Irrecularity of tlie lips, jaws,

tongue, or the h.ird or soft p^,late. Mental or phyrical
retardation inay also Interfere with the dovolopiaont of
cori'oct r^DOQCh sounds. However, nost articulator:/ disorders
are functional in nature and are related to uso j not the
construction , of speech organs*^

Tlie correction of functional artlculatory disorders is

usually done by a SDoach constructionist, but ^-laronts and class -

roon te.chers have i^nportant roles to pla/#

"iVhen a teacher finds a child in her class who has a speech

defect, she should talk privately with him about his difficulty

and see if he xTOuld like to try certain vwrds again during oral

reading periods. She explains to the other children in her room

so there •'.lill be no occasion for ridicalo either in or out of

the school room. After cr-ildren have learned to noke the sounds

correctly, they somcti-'ios slip back to their old habits of s

speaking, ^e alert teacher then should occasif^nally re: Ind and

oncourafo thf^ child until he is able to speak '-rithout error.

One ^mst not exaggerate the importance of or^^anlc
factors, neither must one ignore thorn. B© careful not to
miss sir-jiif .leant functional r:.ctoi-»s -^'hon loo'-in,r: for
sarnet'iing or^^anic that might cause the speech defect. A
badly overshot jaw or an exce-ssivoly long toncuo or an,,

other of the or:!j;anic abnormalities which one looks for in
exaninin^;; for speech defectives rrust certainly bo a hcindi-
cap in achieving normal pronunciation. However, bright
cauldron C^*om of rii.'^h speech stan;h:rds with any of the
above abnormalities are abl = to learn other ways of making
their sounds, but loss intelligent children whoso parents
show little interest in their speech develors lent will con-

Spe ch Problems of Children, o, 76



tinu© to E':>cal; caroluccj.^-* "Jio toaclier nust not nako a

hasty diagosis. Other causal factors nay bo o£ far groater
iiriportanco than tho orf,anic doi'oct.

Tongue dGprosnors, pi^obos, and tooth props aro tools
easily nrocured, J:;xainlnGr (teacher) should develop a syste-
matic routine Involving, quic';, sure -jriovonants and requests.
Exaraine each structure v;hen at rest or raotlonloos and also
in its relation to the appropriate speech sound* aocox'd all
evidence of handicapplnf'; abnox.'raal i 1 1e

s

< tore^'^A:r» vrlth a no-
tation o£ any ovidonce oi' c ^

. pv.nG».-.tory '^oveaents in the
production of s:)eech . in no far as is p<'r-sible it is alvrays

wisu to exaraino the ax'tlculatox'^y oi-gans (tongue, lips^
teeth, jaws, and soft palate) as the incorrect sounds ure
attoKipted. Holpinc the child to locate the norrsal starting
nosition on the teeth or guoi ridre, etc., v;ill help hin
clear up his diff-culty. i^aat ir. uhu c ild .'ill adopt tho
new correct niothod of sound reduction when ho can identi-
fy the oil one as incorrect. The itiost difficult ai*ticula-
tory defects to correct are those caused by emotional con-
flicts, Tho inportanco of personal and sogial adjustriont
cannot bo o vox'~ 0' !r)hap i zecT.T

Functional disorders usually result fron a combination
of factors. Although it may not bo possible to dotQr;uno
tho exact cause of the disorder in r^ny one cane. It is al-
ways best to iijl:o a cju'oful exa linatioii of all of the rela-
tionships in a Ciiild's home, play and school onvironnent,2

Parents and teachers often grox/ inpatient v;ith children

who are not able to say any words correctly after they have b

been continually told that a pronunciation is -wrong and after

the correct pronunciation has been civon for them iiany times.

The child iJiay have a short auditory memory span; he may be un-

able to distinguish differences between the sound as he says it

and the correct form. Van dioer calls tills a luck of directed

attention.

I Cnarles Van Hipor, >oooch Correction :rinclplGs and
ds. T). I2\

""

n^^'peoch .?robiens of CTnildron. p. Q2*
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Tlio nethod of exarilnatlon ohould dopond largely upon the

at-ie as well as tjio school environnont of the child

•

iiXij test of articulation, whether it is used to deterinine

the types of dofects which ax'o prosont or to get an Ow-tinato of

procress during retraininr,, should provide opportuniticn for the

spontaneous expression of single words containing tlio sounds to

bo tested. It should also allow the oxaMinor to diacover ho'J tlio

child oxj^resses himself in conversational sooociu

Tlio follo-rinc sounds should alwayn be includod in a tost of

articulation: p, b, m, wh, v/, t, d, n, k, {,, nr, f, v, th(vo:.ced,

as In t-iia ), thCvoiceloss, as in tl:u:l> ) ,::, ii, cZi, ch, j, r, 1,

and tlio blonds: at (as in ntop ) , sl:(aG in sk./ ) , sKac in slide; )

,

dr(as in drink), and ry(as in fi. ;

.

Jhe sounds should be tested in as raaay pisitions as thoy

laay appear in a joi^d—at tho bOf;;inninc, in t;io i.iiddlc, or at tlie

end. Only one sound in one word at one tiiuo should bo listened

foxv by tho oxa:iiner«

Tho different typos of artlculutory errors, irhethor
they are of an organic or functional origin, ai^e esson-
tiaily trio Srii^, and .a*o grouped according to whether they
involve r^ubotltution, orilssions, insertions, or distortion
of the s -ooc'i sounds, Zaoso t/pes ai'o often found in com-
bination in a particular child.

Substitution is involved when tlio correct consonant
sound is replaced by an incorx^oct one. Substitution nay
occur at the bogin.ning, in the riiddle, or at the end of
a -word. Jxaii.los: ''f " for "'th" as Xy.fj for thuiijb, birf^-
day for birthday and raouX for Mouf.u Tlio "s'^^ond "t"
cjre r-j.ioti los £L.ubstltutod for tlie th'. -lio sound of "v;

'

is a corxjon substitution for "r" and "1", There aro soao
sound substitutions w^lilch soum coi?jparativoly unimportant
to p :ronts and te .chers and often to tho children them-



solves, but which prevents distinctness and '^)rocision in

doscriptivo or expianator/ spGocli oi' In convors ~tion.

O-dssion is when a sound is oriittod or dx^opyod en-
tirely froii a \ford, Thoy may occur in (xtly part of the
word. In the speech of sorao chil'lren ''like" imy bo "Ike'',

"ball" may be "baw", and 'Wtor" riay be "waher", Ivlion con-
sonant blonds are atteMotod, there ^lay bo any of the con-
sonants of '.lixich the blend is imido ud: "stop" is often
"top", ''school" la often "cool", and "play" is "pay", Om-
ni soions and substitutions oro particularly noticoablo in
children who have learned a foi^eign lai"ir;uagQ boforc learn-
ing iiiglisht

Insertions is when a sound is inserted or added to the
word at almost any plac^ in the ^^oi'd. Jordij such aa "puslr',

"wash", "socd", and "pull" become "pursh", "warsh", "gerd",
arid "purl wxien the "r"* sound ie ins-^rtod. In oarolesc
speech "dro'.mod" may be pronounced "di-'ownded", "athletic"
nay be "athalutlc'' and 'cliliuioy'' v.inj bo ''chLdoy" or
"chimaley'', or oven "chlmbley".

Distortion . Distorted, approxi:;iatod , or indistinct
sounds ;;iay be dofinod as thosj sounde for wliich no defi-
nite substitution is made, but vjlilch are not correct
bocaus=j of a nuitilatiori, a blui'rinc, or a sli^liting vrhich
i»Q8Ults in a weak or an inconplete sound, IJhe lateral
lisp which usually uiTocts sh and ch, is a distortion.
T}io air stream escapes fron one or'^oth oidos of the raouth
and t'.^o result if? one which is described by Gone as
"Tmishy",^or "talking as though the nouth wo2»e f\all of hot
potato " ,

^

"
I. ^^P ^ '^/od TvAjiok " "I dot a wed t>n.Lo .. . oays s<;iven and

one half year old 'j^OiVj » What can the classi'*oor!i teaciior do
about it?

Speech cox'reotiosi has been knocking at the door of
public schools for many years. In some areas it has not
racoived too Iioarty a v^elooiic- because it could not satis-
factoril ' answer Mr, Cui»riouluja' s question, ''iire you ready
to bocoiiie a v/oll intogi^ated iaoiiber of our group?"

I*ubllc school adniinistrators an^-L teachers, to sorie
degree influenced by short-sighted speech pathologists,
have in tl:o past i-*ologated all speech coi^rective woi»k to
ifjolated classes or cllnicc.

V.Roe,"C3iiiaren 1/Jho Don't Talk Plain", Speech Problems of
Children , p. 82-8?.
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Sn..,-oech thoraplst havo attciptod to ooi>i'oct opoooli do-

facts by taltin?- t'^o cliildron out of tho reculca' classrooras

at infrequent intervals fox- short periods. In ooxiio ^dis-

tricts only once a wook for fron 20 to X) idruitec. troat-

ing tVioii iJitliin tlio jix'tificial liriitationG of lim'olatod

speech clinic prograiis. uosults havo boon Glow and di^-cour-

aging, in raany cases ontirely futile.

Tony is a tyoicaX Qxaiiplo, lio ic sovon and one half

yoaro old and is in t!io second £)^Q.d.Q, :ii3 teacher's ropoi't

in Jtmo showed that Tony wo\xld bo held over anothoi* year
bocausG ho had failed to loai»n to read up to tho standar<as

required for promotion*

Tony has a speech defect classlfiod as artlculatory
substltution » I^'or tho past two years, Tony hao sent fi^on

hie. room once a wook to a speech correction clinic, -"roc-

res g has boon made, because in tho clinic Tony ccin produce
ovepy sound of Hnglisli con'octly, '%t, in the chare -and-
toll" period in his claonroo:?!, Tony's roDort continues with,
» I dot a wod twucl: for v^:J birfday/* Tony's I.Q. is 115^- •

A conference \jitl-i Tony's clacGroorn teacher C-^vos us
cauao for rofljction* ^ihat Tony doos in the opeoch clinic
is ontir»oly unlmown to the classroon teacher, except for
Tony's o^.jn report, "Vl© play talking gaitios^"

l^a& clasoroora teachox' has no ti'alning in spooch oi» its
probloiis in obtaining:; hoi* priinary-eler.iontary toaching cre-
dentials. She believes that helping Tony'D speech should
accolorato his reading, but she franlcly states that sho doos
not know wliat to do.

Tony is regax'dod as a defensive child, for he fre-
quently nakos false e::cuGes for his inability to copo
with regulai* school routines*

In this second crado there are five other c'riildren
with sirsiilar speec'; deficiencies, none so dcitx-aotinj'^ as
Tony's, but who cannot bo included .hi tho speech tiiera-
pist's over-crowdod clinic schedule* T--ro of tho children
will also fail v;ith Tony*

Classroon Cax*ry~ovor
^

Ileoossar;--* "^riQ problem is obvious. A
follav?-up, cai»ry-ovor , habit fox-:'iing speecl'i iriproverier vt pro-
gram.! in the classroon is Just as indisponsible to Tony's
progress as in tho special speooli-corroction clinic. Tills
has boon proved without question in thosu districts whoro
tViO totally ihitor-rat d, ollnic-classroori is functioning
effectively*
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Spoocli coi»roction riiust bo applied In Tony's daily
talking expox^lonces* His toachor, by understanding his
problem, by v/orking in clorje coopGi»atIon :/ith tho spooch
therapist, vrast kno'sJ t/hat ho is trying to aocoriplisli, xony
imist feol tliat his toaclioi' and Ms claoGiiatoo expect lain
to us© hi.':' clinical correctionfj in all of his speaking
activities*

i-'lrst the claGsroom teacixoi' iiust boco;io conGciouG of
the iMportance of opocch in tlio loarninc i)rocoss, 3pooch
is a basic skill, acquired long befoi'o reading, va»itins>
OP apellinc* Adequate speech is tho proi'ociulDlto to satic-
faotory progroas in loarning all school subjoctE,

The ability to spcu: intelligibly is Gpecifically
fundamental to fio i»eadlnc*-rGadlnoss pro£>i?an. Phonetic
activitioc in sound discrimination, includinc accurate
listening and repx'oduction of Mgli and low frequency sooeciis
sounds Is tho !tiort offcctlvo proparati on for phonlcc, spell-
ing, and individual pr0G3?es2 in rrord constmiction.

Such activities arc oxtronoly holpful in Gliriinatlng;
many speech faults and ostabllGhing early pattoi-ns of
speech and i»oading accuracies* ilomedial roadlng problems
invririably involve some dogree of retarded or deficient
s;oo©ch# Is not every olassroon toachoi», thon, at all timoa
a teacher of speech?

Second, the classroom teaciior should know that no
iJiiracles are porfonned by speech therapists. Tlaoro is no
magic involved in teacliinc a cliild to cay "thu3':ib" instead
of "fuKJb^' or "kitty" Instoad of "titty^',

Tlie cause- of these corinon substitutions, in nost cicod
a retarded doveiopiiont of auditory acuity/ for spol:on noimds
o£ hi^i frequency, has boon oliminated by noriaai ifiatiiration
and experience, Tlie functional habit reriains, nov? vulnerable
to tho :.:iost simple nethods of auditory and vIgul/.I training*

At loast 7i> per cont of all ap©eoIi d,.foots in soliool
children involve tli so fujictional habit c. In rioGt cases, It
is far better to treat tliom casually, indirectly in a clasa •

roon spoech-iiiipx»ovepient pro'rrari, tlian to barge in on t...'j

sensitive child witli a frontal attacl: whicli inakes him feel
conspicuous and riore self conociouc about his pliglit, Tiiic

la particularly advisable in tho pririuiry grades*

Hecontly a third grade tenohor reported a cliild uho
Tjritos '^Hrudy" for her noiio, "li:rain"^^r "train", and
"'cruel:" foi» "true "• Investigation by tho spooch t-iorapist
revealed that Trudy cpeaks tho oound "k" for* "t" consist-
ontly, an unusual substitution for tho roverse of "t" for
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"l:" is noi'o coi.irrion.

liith tiio aid of li riirx'or, tho snoocb tliei'aplot S'\o\;od

the clilld and hor teacher t.hut tlio "t" soiuid is produced
by raisinj;^ tho tonnue tip to tho uppor ridgo for tlm plos-
ive rolaaso of broath inste^^d of keoping tlio tonf^uo tJ.p

do'.m behind the lower fr-nt teot'i as for "I-:". Trud; caur:ht

on with one trial.

Tills by no moans iiT^lios a coriploto and pcriaanont oor-
roction, r3ut should Trudy bo sent to a special speech -

corroction clasD, periodically, for further correct :.vo pro-
coduroG? IJo, for inany reasons •

The speech therapist's task -ras conpletod in tMs case
V7hen nho showed xVudii^ ho\r cho coiild noico tho desired sound
correctly and had {^ivorPUiie clasoroom teacher instructions
and materials for helping Trudy use tho soimd repeatedly,

The Classroom Proryq-.u In a spoochi-improTromont pro^i^^ain in
tTie clasnroom, Trudy imst be given froouont opportunitloo
to mi-dce thin correction i;;i.iedi.:-te3y Guccoonfui, in Ofiokon
and vjritton actlvltiOD of the (f^oup.

3oine teacher £3, xjartloularly spocialiats who are flat-
tered \rj a child's pror;rcca in the clinic, vionder vyhy tlie

child so often fails to carry over immediately or effec-
tively tiior > cori'octions ho makes satisfactorily in tho
spocial-clasa situation,

Ig it not true th:..t in tlie pririarj gyados our e i;>haDis

io upon tJ3r*oup conoci rasnesG and fp^oup participation? Is it
not natural then fox* the child vfho returns to his claasroor.i
fro.i tho speoch clinic to turn his undiTidod 5jitGrest inied-
iatoly upon v;hat the f-.roup is doizir^, instead of concentrat-
ing upon some meticulous adjustriont of the apooch mechanism
about W^iich ho alone ic supposed to b© concerned?

If, howovoi*, the entire group participates in stirmlat-
Ing and creative onooch activities as an intecral part of the
currlculuTi, what a i/ondcrful sotting for the cl.iild in ques-
tion to dononstrate, to shfii'e, and to onJoy success and
approval for Mn npocial efforts*

It Riust also bo i»onoaborod that vrhut a child may bo
ablG to do in the hiiven of coiafortablo relaxation and undor-
Gttxnding-condltions bocorio an i; ipoaoiblo porfom.anco in the
oxcitorient and tension of claosrooia presouro*

A stuttoi'Oi', fo2' oxa-iplo, aay loam to speak with of-
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fortloss, foin^ard-flo'.ring fluenoy v/hen ho la relaxed and

-'hen conriclonco x»oplaces insoeurity. But if he is failinc

in aritliT.ietlc, or if ^lo is for'CG-l to rocite and read aloud

\jhon laemorioo of sovero stuttor-lnf:; precl.)itato feoXincs of

foar rmd onbarrasstient, tho oriotional tonaion arouood uill
conrolctoly obviate any conscious attoiipt to relax or to

fool s-.curoly self conTldont in cpocoli,

'ilio clinic-olaGoroom intorratlon \?hich haa boon Indi-
catod hero for a d.^naiiic prog^a i of cpooch correction
reouiros considorablo reflexibility in tho opeooh thora-
nirlt'n ochodiilG. Speoi^a olar.soo mxat bo so arranged that
tho thopaoist be poi'^iittod to tr^lro irisnodiato auvantago of
a clilld's ^-lor^Gnt of victor^/ in tlio cl5,nic#

Jlion Insi.'pit and I'oadinoss and Tony have all collabor-
ated to concraor a stubbonil, rasistent r.]>ooch dofoct, tlie

duty rxast bo paagod on to interest, enthuolasm, and oppor-
tunity, 'ilio stag© misz 00 sot, ulth the help of the class
I'ooii teviclior, fox* ropoatod and continuoue pei^forariance of
coi»i»octod speoch. It irmst not vrait for tho clinic later.

A wor»ksh%> dei^ionstration by tho spocch therapist, with
all of tlio group in tho classroon, is a njost offoctivo
technique at all grade levels.

'2]iQ speech therapist also should reserve mnple time for
parent consaltationG 'dien stuttorin^^ an's2 other speech prob-
ierns obviously recuiro parent undorntmiding and cooperation.

At leact once a Month a npoecii correction clinic for
pro-school cliildren. Iluch can bo done in preventive and in-
structive education for parents who seek and \fao need pro-
fosGlonal advioo about dofoctivo or retarded pre-school
children.

In r-jany school diotricts acx'oss tho nation special odu-
oation has been accepted by ad^iinlstrators and teic^iors as a
nenber of good standing in tho public nchool cm-*riculu:?i. l/e.

In the field of speech correction, want full ^miboroMp*

If one of our goals of uiodam education is to prepare
its candidates for life %;ith an adequate ability to ooimTsuni-
cato effectively, socially, (xnd professionally, then all
special G.rvices r.rast bo Txjoled \irith tho facilities for
th©ii» expression in tiie recular education curriciilun,^

Gi^i:»ad P^ Wedberc, '^J)ot a Ued Twuck", ^le national
ijducutional Association Journal Toar Bool:, Fobruar r , I OliOm« LW.> »| . ^.u ijL i^ ii HiW».i l II .1 — I. I. .... .. -I- -III II I » . '." « . 11 > .m.. - ,1.

' " ' ' «• #
30:.: 3 1-13.^.
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-A

Corobral ""'alay (.Spastic i^aralysis)

Oerohral palsy la'a gonoral tor;: uhioli covgx's a vai'ioty of

conditions causod by danaco to coi'taln aroac of tlio bi»aln. The

noiiibor of oMldron affoctad by corobral palsy has not boon dotor

inined exactly, Gpooch is inTluonood in about oovonty per cent of

the canGO in corobral palny. In soneral, tlio speech of children

with this disoi»der is labored, slou, and jorky, the voice tends

to be rionotonous and rolativoly uncontrollod, and tho articula-

tion 8--rrors because of the iipaired imGCUlar coordination*-^

Van l^ipor saya that tho diarpioslr, of cerebral palsy is tho

\Tovlt of a ^:>hysicxan, and to undortalio a pi^ograrn of speocix roha-

bilitation vjithout iiedical oxariinatlon is not only haphasardous

but directly violates ono of tho ©thioB of t'lo ilMorican opeocli

Concoction Asr.ooiation,

Gorobral palsied spoecli is a nroblori for tho px*ofoGSlonal

speech correctionist, but tlio clasnrooii teaciior plays a vital

role in dotei^nining tho opportunitios of tlio cerebral palsied

children i-rho ai»o able t j attend school. She can carry out the

saine corroctivo troatnents used for ai^ticulation defects. She

Hill \jant to talk with tho clilld's pai»ents to see if there are

any special suggestions iviade by the child's doctors that she

could use in school,

~

^ondoll Johnson, '>nooph Ilondiicappo- "clipol J!illdren » p,9
-Charlos Van lilpor, o^obc'-x Correction I'rinciriler.; an^. iothod:.

,
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TiiG oorGbv»al oalsiod cliild sho.ad bo pGrriittod to do vrhat

ho can without ratif-uo. .Relaxation is ono of his laain probloris.

At least some of hio imiscloe ax*o noai-ly alv/ayc too tonoo. If

neod bo, a special scat shoiad bo px^ovidod to holp hi^i ho noru

corriTortablo and reliixed at Iii3 GCliool deck.

Intollic0J:it cepobral palsiod individuals meet so nanv frus-

trations during their dally llvos that the;; tend to build ©niotion-

al handicaps as (jroat as thoia? physical disability. For this

reason tho gi»eatost contribution the oleriGntapy soxyool toaclior

can make to tho improve:^'. ;nt of the copobral palsied child In the

creation of an atnosphero in wMch ho can work at Ms host arid bo

happy and content. If tlie toachox* croatos a friendly and undei'-

standlns fooling; in liOi* Ql&s^woon, nuoh of tho tension of t:io

afriictod child riay bo roliovod, Hio pz»oblon roroalns, but the

toachoi* and her pupils can salicu'o in helping him to adjust hiri-

soif to the situation and to concentrate his cffoutL on dovolo ;-

ing the talents ho has,-

I'any teachei?s have taught for /oars witho it having a c'nild

with cor-obral palsy in tlie clasEroora. Althou^-h it i.'3 •un-.^lGc to

expect the jj^ublic school teaclior, who is already overworked

^rith a lai^ge group of ordinary ehil'"ren, to acco:)t a cliild T'ith

cerebral palsy and to give lilra special attention and tx»aining,

thei»o are tines \Thon ai»rangGr;ient2 can bo nado so tliat the child

v7ill rocorlvo so le bonoflt fron the mablic school systora.

I
^<Jendell Jolmson, r>peech Ilandicaprjod School Ghildx»en, •>. 298-

301.
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Bccauso of the asnociation with otluor chilclron, tlio public

school s/sto : situation is nuch better for the crdld with coro-

bral palsy than any kind or dogroo of isolation, especially at

tho pro-school and oarly primary IgvgIs. whoro contacts irith

other childron ur© posnible, ther© -riii bo hotter ^.orsonality

development an: batter social adjustment, particularly if t^i©

teacher and naront? londorntand t}iG probl^^n, Tho nor-nalcy of tho

situation in good fra. w^xo point of vie: o^; -lontal hyf-iene and

acts as a stirmlation to t:© dosir© to proe^-'oso, IIo'= rover, for

this Icind of solution to 'rork, both the toac-ior and t'lo parents

raist understand tho difficulties iniiOi'ont in such arr0:1^0:"lonts.-

Teacliors tmd others wiio deal with childi^en in f^roups in

^rb^ch +:-^fv^'e Ji^'O Cerebral oalsy victims should at least learn

enough atoout tho causes aiid general syis^toms related to tiiis

condition to enable then to bo syiapathetic and h0lpi\il instead

of scorning and pitying* Tliey can do !U.ic!i, no -.attor hovr little

special help it Is possible for t'lem to give, by adopting an at-

titude of flrtmess rathox* thai-i one of indulgence, by providing

rest and relaxation, and by providing v;hat little speech train-

ing they liave tiT?io for, Tliey can help tho normal children in t").e

gro^.ip to understa^^.d trhy the cerobral palsied cliil.'ron ai^e differ-

ent, anu L,-us prevent cx^uolty and unfair conpotition on tho part

of the more noxTaal youngsters. Tlioirs Ic a hard lot, but unless

they are touchenod to attaoic their probleius, tliey are siu'e to

lose out in the strucsle.^'

1 :>p0Qch ..roblei-ga of CMldi^on, p« 107.
.? ibid, , p^ i j.")#
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!lo one uants oity, but the s/impathGtic and wico toachor

soos riore tlian just a ci'lppl©, a spastic, Tide child io an indi-

vidual and rnuot bo ti'oatod as ono. Doo -itc all hie difficulties

he can do roany things a^id, if given undorstaiulinc treatnent and

oncouragGi'icnt, xjill bo able to do nony looro. A teaclior must keep

in riind tliat her nianiior of accoptanco is rofloctcd in tho attitude

of hoi» othox* pupils, Tlie genuine toaclior coolts and finds ti~!,o per-

son behind tho handicap,

r>ono childi»cn wltli corobral palsy have no opoocii problem,

for tlio !iuscles used in speech uro not always affoctod. It has

boon found tliat about thirty poi* cont h ve nornal speech.

About ono-thlrd of all coi»ebral palsy children are not edu-

cablG, T'ho v^iChool of Orthopedics at Salina j)rovidQs fox* sucli

victims who ore not ablo to attend the public schools, 'flio ifork

of this sdiool is told clsoxihei^e in this ro>';rt-

Vihon oonfo.x'ring; with pai»onts of a corobral palsy cliild,the

teac}5er can inform thein of the clinics for oxceptional anl hand-

icapped children in Kansas, She can help them locate th.e ono in

tlielr difitrict,

Gloft Palate

In carjos of cloft palato the structures v^iioh noiruU-
ly forn the roof of the noutli have failod to form properly.
As a result, air pasros freely botL-oon the oral and naaal
chambers and th SDcoch tonds to bo nasalized, Tlioro is a
difficulty in bull;Iing up breath r>ress\iro for the stoo-
oxplosivo sounds (p, b, t, d, k, ajnd g); tho effort to" pro-
duce t3:i030 sounds nay reai.at in w-i.t nay bo called a
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'nasal snoi*t". Othor sounds, too, inuy bo afroctod.

TliG clof't may affoct only the hiO'd paiato; it may bo
slight or oxtonslvo. It somotinos oxtends tliroucli tlie c'jn

ridgo at tho Tront of the iioutli; it Liay involve tho lip
(harolip). In sorie cacos it eictends back to tho soft pal-
ate a2id valai. 3ui>cG-'y is corEionly uced to ropaix* those
clorts. ilouovoi', except in i^uro cusog, does the repair olia-
inate tlie speech defect; speech corx'ection is nccossai»y in
practically every case, ?.ouc'ily» one in every eighteen
hundx»od children is box»n x^^Lth a cloft palate •^

What can the clasorooia teacher doi 3he should fii^st diocuss

the child's pi»oblems with his parents t If ho has had no tresit-

mont, advise und encoin^age them to sool: tho advice of a siorcoon,

llo cleft paiato chili, hovrever poor hie foiiily may bo, need to

go '.7itho\it tho benefit of O::illod s\ii*gory if only teachers will

tell the right people about t'-'.e care. In Kenoas the GRIPPLISD

GHILDHSf»3 SGHVICES have arrango:;ionts for talcing of siirgex*y for

those v/ho cannot otherwise afford it, and they also oiTer speech

correction training after tlic ox>orations are done,

It is necessary for both, the teacher and the cleft
paiato child to understand just v/hy the exercises are being
used. Since parents are go._nf^ to supervise the child's work
at homo, thoy, too, rnust knov: exactly what is expected, 'i?he

banis for blo%'in£j exercises is quite siriple. If the child
is to blovj a fall and steady streain of aix' ti^irou^i his
niouth, he taust shut off the passa/^e into his nose to prevent
part of the air fro i escaping that way, Tho cliild needs to
loaim t • conti»ol his roconGtructed soft palate so that he
can raise it to keep the air from going througli his nose
when ho wants to,

Dlo inj^: Is an activity which involves tl-ie action of
the s.:ft p-^.late. By havinj;; tho c"dld practice blowing sraall
objects (a piece of paper or of cotton) it in often possible
to help him develop control of hio soft palate, lie can
learn to blow t!io objects farther, and to blow larc:er
objects t'l n at first.

p* 0,
Wendell Jolmson, .>pooch liandicappod School Childrea
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Othor sorts of hloMi^c oxoi^cIgos add variety anu

keep up tho cidld«s interest, vrnistlos, a hop. lonica,

or toy flute, and toy windiii-llls interest ciiall ciiildron.

Balloons are recoivanondod, Uoo a drlr^.hiz f^traw as a

blowinr- tube. It is c<^od oxercioe to blovj a candle flame,

blowing?' on it steudil,, but not hard enough, to extincuiah

it» Drlnkinf- liquids throuf:h a straw:: should also be prac-

tioed. IMvo ninuteo at a tirie (never nore than ten) for

those oxorcisoG is best, and should be done four or five

times a day. Tho teacher should nee the child once a weolr

for a few riinutes to checlv his progress ;.nd sugcest a now
drill if lio is tiring of the old one. '^he problem of
carrying over control of the palate fro: « bloviing to spoak-
ing ir= 8oneti;nes~a coripldx ane, but if the above r^^und
work has beon faitlifully done, a speech teacher vjill later
on b© able ^o help tho cMld ellrilnate the nasality fron
his sneech*--

How THUch of thifl sort of help tho toachei^ can do doponds

larcoly upon ho\f ov©r\-Jorkod she is othor^rise. If she is r<.blo to

take a few minutes each wook- to toach tho child the blov7in£^

drills and ganes, she Ctin help him i?iakQ a big iiaprovoraont , par-

ticularly If the parents -ULnderctand the aimn of the exercises

and do their piirt* After the goal of controlling the breath

streai is acco'iplished, the articulatory dofoctG can be doalt

with :ilong the sane lines as suggested under the heading of

articulator disorders

,

Deaf and Hard of Iloarinj?;

Van Hlper states tliat at least one study has re^-^orted t?]at

"the deaf bla-ic their difficulties Kiore on tno attitude' of the

heai»xng tioian on tho sense dofoct itself." Many of tliom fool

capable, but they feel their is a definite unwilllnGnoss on the

Ibid, p. 291, 293.
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part of tho hearing person to give iiii^ a c!iancQ, Pooplo will

not ti^oublG to inciudo tho doaf person In uliat is coin;:" on,

and usually will givo only porfimctory answere to his questions.

It is in this area thm, the classroon teach.or jc.;^ bo of^ nost

vali^ablo nei^vig^ ^o& ^&aM^e ipeople ; G-ive them opportunities %o

Sfecite. Even giving them a chance to answer a questi^m that i'»o-

quires but a single word or two will help t > offset tlio feeling

that being d© .f means being ignored, Reading is ono of t'lO Kiost

valued co iponsationo for the hondioap of doafneos. Special road-

Inf^ asslfm-ients may nean the difforonco botvjrG...;n the pur>ll*s

keeping up with tho class or hie falling boliind. He nay fall bo-

hind because of a liifiited vocabulary, but tlie teachor can have

th6 pupil vjrit© dotjn tho Hords he does not undoi'stand and then

help him with the meanings later, it in said the doaf often lose

interest in the regular dictionary becauoe of the abstractneas

of many of the definitions or tli ^ nocessity of looking up oovoral

of the woi*ds usc-d in tlie definition,* or they become confused by

the multiple definitions.-**

Tho deaf noed holp with thoir social adjustnent and thio

help can best bo £|;iven in tho school undei-* the (^dance of the

teachor. Bach olaasrooTTi has certain pupils nho are willinir to

holp in a situation of this Irind. Tlie teacher can arrange for t'/o

or throG of hor pupils to invite the deaf child to spend an even-

ing in their horaua sometiiM^ dui^inr' tho year. In otlioi» words the

'
Charloa Van Kipoxs o,-'eoch Jorrectlon x^rinclrjles an^l I.othods .

p. I|,ll4..
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tho teacher must react to deafnoss in an objoctivo, conatruct-

Iv© laannor and at lo^ist try to undorstand s ch children.

TfiQ Hard of :iearinn: ir tho teaclior suspects a clilid in hor
room "is hard of lioaring, Gho nhould oonfor v/ith tlio child *s
pcironts to uoako arrancerioxits to havo tho c :Ild*s hearing
tentod. In tho moantirae tlioro aro ch.araotoristlc ej".npto?.nG

of hearinf: loss tliat may help the teacher to identify a
child so affliotod. Those charactoristico are: (I) vole©
bocominc voi»*/ lo\id or voxv soft; (2* VGi»bal dii»ection ig-
noi'od conslstontly; (3"' apporont and ropoatod confusions in
undorstanding teaclacr and othoi-» p.rpilsj (L/ frequent ro-
quosts for x'Gpetition of (juostions; (5>) close oboopvation
of tho face of toaohor; (6) consictontly t\irnini^ the hoad t
to one side ^ahQn paying attention to the spocdcer. 'i*h^^Q are
other symptoiTis which iiuiy :)ossibly indicate hearing loss. If
a child shows the following behavior, check hearing: spells
of dissinoss* head noises j inattcntivcnesG or nls'jnder-
standing of instructions; g:X>d perforiumco on tests of book
raatorial and pooi» porfon;iano© on lecture natoriai; frocuont
colds with ~r dlscliarge; sudden clivai^ea In attitude such
as aggressive, shoatin^; bohavior or pronounced Hitiidi^awal,
wliioh occur after.,.3ovo2»o illnoss; ei^ccessivo fatigue during
class i'ocitation.-^

rho teacher can help to prevent the tendenc toward sog2*e-

gation and social maladj^^st^ont• VJlion a child asks for a re:>oti-

tlon of what was said, it night bo stated .^jnotlior way* Too tho

toucher mist speak directly to tho children and no t, with ho^id

do;t-rn or averted , ox* with book or Iiands in front, of the face «

1/endoll Jolmson says, actually tho problem is not with tho
child hirisolf , but -with Ms ptirents. It is a \j±bo and
t^ioughtful teacher who iiill talco tho tino to help fiiom

understand how they can best od.;Cate thoix* deaf child. If
the teaclior allows a child just to sit

^

in hex* classroori ,

sho is doing him irrepai»ablo haria,^-

^ \/an ,iiper, bpoQQ].i Qorroetion i/rlnclples and^
i.6thoddVon<ie^l'L--ol-ins->n, Qjooch 'andicaft^od Ohildren, p. 320,
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Delayed or liQtardod 3pooch D©velopnont

Sometinos t'riG clasoroon toachor findG a child in her
rooM vitio does llttlo or no tallcinG, i'Hioh a oMld may bocono
a serioiiB problo i, and tho toaclior Ig ofton pornlo;:od as to
the host way of htmdling liiia^ 3uch cacoo ixro usually oon-
rinod to tlio kindergarton and tho first t\io (;:radoa. '-?lio

child x'ho has an aliioat co;iploto lack of spooch is go covoi^o

ly handicapped in scliool work tliat iio does not often pro-
gross pant tlio Gocond j^'ado until ho huo riado narked iiii-

provoriont, and fou rP^^ pact tiie first r;rado.

Tlie gi^o.itost tiiinc a to^-c^ier can do for a child with
delayod spooch or for all tlio children in trio roon, Is to
croatG a fx»iendly, s^nTipathotic, cain atiiosp^hoi-^o in hoi* class
room. So tho wine toaclior will try to 'andorstand tlio cliild
and will do Gvox^ytliinc poosible tr; mukc Iiim feci "at Iior-ie"

ov as ono of tho croup. 3he vrill praioe all liic succosnos
and avoid criticising';^ hlD f.;iiliirG3. Sho will avoid putting
him into situations in whieli his inability to tall: as '/oil
as otlier cl.ildren is oribarrar^sincly conspicuouo. Instead
tlie efforts she nalres :rlil be tactful and dosifjiod tc naI:o

success likoly and failiire inconO:>icuous# And all t'io tiiie

tho c'lild is given tho foelinj^ tliat ho is bo inf.; accepted
just as the other oliildren arc.

The teaclioi» sho 1,Id riake arrariseiicnta to visit tho hones
of her oupil© to understand their homo onvironr^iont, and in
the CLico of tho child \/ith retarded spooch, to 000 if tho
child is talking love at horao, to ohocl: his prof>coss, or to
try to detenuino \7hy no progi^oss has been Liade

.

The teacher should novox' accuse tho parents of rilchand-
ling the c'lild or indicate in any way that she feels that
tho piu'ents* wistalzos in brinsing; up tho child have contrib-
uted to his problo.;.:. Slio my bo riglat and again she nay be
la'ong, .:;von if tr-ae, it is cruel to roalco a person fool like
a crliainal for a siistaite nmdo with the best* of intenti ns.

In working to develop-) the child* s spooch, tho toaclier
s:io-..ild f3t rt with t;iO ;.ir;Tplost \10rd3, and sliould not attonpt
iTK)r<3 coiiolicated woi»ds until t'.io c;iild is usin;; thoii fairly
well, 'flie first words should bo one-s, liable words and
should bo objects with which tho Ciiiid is faidliar. Boy, dog.
gtri», /*' --3?r urn, etc., are £^ood on-S to start with. C^io teach
er ^Usfriot be disturbed If Ms first try is indistinct, oi»

if he leaves out sone of the sounds in the words.
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If ho says bah for ball, that id a fino start •-

Pictures may be used to incroacc the nuribor of worde as the

child nakos progress, and doriionstrating some action x^forda, such

as cortio, nit, walk, etc, Ilovfever, tlic first woi'ds should bo rop-

rosented by actual objects that tlio cliild can handle ao well aa

soo, ilie naries of liin boat fi'^icjids are uovially good words to

teach bin. In general, the greater th.o nood a child has to uao a

parti c\Alar word, the easier it is for Mvi to learn it.

Perhaps the child ir. fron a Iiorio vrhoro lUnglish is not spoken

It v/111 then be neoessaxv for the toaciaex* to increase the ariount

of iiJngliah speech the child hoars. The v/ritor recalls a child in

one of hei* first grade classes • Hat wati frori a home in which

Gerxian vras tlio only language spoken, i'he clilld was i''©tarded« The

teacher in his home{ru2»al} district refused to accept t'le child.

The parents asked tlio board of education if the could send Ilat

and Ills brother, thirteen rsiontliG younger, into to\-m to school.

Tlio parents were advised to consult in w!riose grade tlio boys

would be. The parents pi'oraisod to 2i.)oak only the ^iig^lish language

in tlie horio and to cooperate vilth the school in every way poss-

ible. Tho nother said the child's condition uaa t.uo to delayed

birth and a brain injui»y, Ilat was in that school two years. His

speech booaiao understandable an<i ho leai'nod to play ixlth other

children. However, tho child advaxicd voi»y little in academic irorlc

277.
'Wendell Johnson, opeoch Handicapped School ^QliXldrcn , p. 273-
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Ills neriory span was poor. He adjusted himself vory and talked to

anyone iiho would make the effort to undor-^tand liiri. If tlie spooch

clinic at Ilays had been in operation then the child mig^ht have

enrolled thoro and have been i^Gatlj bonofitod,

ifhe teacher's gcsnoral good judgraont and hor c^od -lill are

•xfepoTiely important in tlie attempts she i-ialces to servo the

special needs of the child uith delayed oi* retarded speech. Too,

she can ask for suggestions a*, tlio speecli center in the dist:^ict

nearest her hom©»

Endocrine (Glandxilar)

Those defects which are classified as endocrine ai»c con-

genital and the ro stilt of glandular dlstui'banco—oitlier inactive

or over-active. Cretinism Oiid I^oncoloidlDri (tiie latter ore often

Iribeciles) are types of glandular distux^banco.

Since it is doubtful that tliO eloraontax*y school teacher will

ever have such children in her classroom, no further stud^^* was

laado of tViis t^T^e of speech handicap •

Stuttering—VHiat the Classroom Teacher Can Do For
Stutterers

Of the eight different types or clasGifications of speech

defects, there ceens to be nore difference of opinions anong

authorities on dofootivo speech as ^ •'• '-"no causo of stuttoring^.

ilioro seeris to be rioro or loss ixn ag:'- it on the treatrient
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for stuttorlns. Soino authoritioc ctill clinc to tho opinion tliat

an orcanio condition cauGOc ctutuoring, Jendell Jolincon," lupwovor

says that riany physiological, nou!:'olo;.:ical , blocheiiical, and ana-

toralcal studios hav boon rmdo conparine stuttorors and non-

stuttorors, and tho not result of those studios has boon fr^iat no

organic or physical cause of stuttoring; lias boon dernonstratod.

fli^ states t"'..at stuttcrlnt'^ is loamod and dcvelopod by tho cliild

through frustrations, anxiotj-tonsions, and oiiotlonal upsots

tiirough paront-chlld relation**^

v.'hat shall tho ©leiiontai-^y toachor do for tho stuttoi'or? lHio

stuttoring child should bo tpoated as has boon sugcostod for tho

other tvT>os of s'-jooch defects: (I) Ilak© hiia fool ho is ono of the

^»oup-sohool family, and that ho is ^.jolconod; (2) help liir?! to

faoo his problem frar^dy. i^coui»age tlio cMld to taUi about him-

self—to got it out of his syston i^hat iiay be bothering hiri»

iiospoct tlie child* s confidonco, (3) .-istablish friendly relation-

ships with him and othcx' cliildren; build tlio child's confidonco

in Mn good physical ability to spoak noi*mally; oxrolain that at

times everyone gets bothered about speech ulien thoy are called

upon imexpootedly, but it is done and no one gots hurt; (!4.)help

the cbJ.ld to accept the fact tliat he does stutter, but if he

does his best , he cannot bo expected todo hotter until con-

ditions are roade i^re favorable for Mm; (!^) train tliO child

'Jondell Johnson, 3Deech rlandicapr>©d School Cliiluron ,p,I%
2Ibid,
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to ellMnuto imnocossar-j and tindGairablo opeoch immiorisiis—

puckorinc of lips, sticking out tonsao, etc, sugcost ho tz*y

spoalcing to hiifif3olf bof .^ro a nirroi*; (6)ti»aln the child to slow

dO'.Jn hie stuttering reactions—to t-ikB it easy; to dovolop a

calm, unhurried, loisurol:/ manner; (7) encoura^o Mri to talk aa

naxdh as possiblo—th© rtoro ho spoaks, the nore he %7ill onjoy it,

and the novo likoly he idll bo to reduoo Ms fear of stuttering

and to iriprov© his speech; (3) oncoura(;*e the oiaild to cultivate

his abilities and personality asoota—banjo playinct tap danc-

ing, tennis playing, or ccholastic ability; (9) encourage the

child in good physical hygiene practice .-^

The teacher can help the classroon situation if she accepts

the cliild»D stuttering by refusing: to be bothered by it; thus

she dotorriinos the attitudes of thu children* ?ex»haps gIio can

tactfully explain to the other cliildron in her room that the

stutterer juct has a different way of taH:in^% tloat it is just

toraporary, and that ho will got over it sooner if tliey give hin

plenty of time to talk and pay no attention to the different

kind of speech, She should oncoui^agc, not force, tUo child to

recite and never call attention to any evidence of apeooh ab-

norrjality in the recitation. All problonic should bo settled in

an unoMotional '.jay. If the stutterer Ic teacod, the teacher

discusG t'lo problem vrith the other children, attenpting to
, not by tlireats or punisliiaent, but by explanation that

solve it ,

I
V/ondoll Johnson, Speech Handicapped School Cliildron,

p, 2Ii:;-.2i;9.
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all have thoir difroroncor. and that actually thoy hariri fno otutt-

oror if they taunt hin bocausc of his.- spoock* xlio attitudes in

the schoo3, la of vital i^-Tportance, bocauoe childx'en can bo i^ath-

less in thoir attitude toward a harKiioap. 3iit a uiso toachoi* can

create an understanding; attitude of aeceptanoo anl uno lot l on-

al'ty, ovon thou£';h she may bo \inablo to i»ocofjnir:e tlic actual

tecl-iniquc irith vr l.ch it ic accompliched*

I'irs. w'oostcr of the speech clinic at Kays says the stutterer

Is very self-conpcioiis and that never oiiould cliildpon that stut-

ter be put on exhibition, 3ho v/orkod with theno ehildron alone

and rrach of each lesson was done while thoy/VVi® toache^- and the

pupil) walked on the college car;ipus. 'i?hore they seemed to forgot

their fears and sorio tal!cod uitli her s^Itc freely. Sitting in

the reception roori at the clinic, tlltc ijritcr vras introduced to a

twelve year old boy. Ho vras looj^inc stt nono cor:iic books. Greet-

ings woro exchanned and ho uaa asked about hie favorite coiriic.

Ho said ho had several, IIrs» Vfooster seoriod so pleased about

somGthinf> Later she said the boy was a stuttoi»or« The v/ritor

had never suspected it*

The majority of classrooia teachers ai^e inadequately trained

to handle stutterers in the oral recitat on situation; they lack

adequate Imo^jlodce of the nature, causes, and tx"»eatnont of stutto

inc, as well as the method of dvialing with adjustment problems

occasioned by t'lls disorder,

llie nuriber of stutterers aiion^ childi-»on in our public
schools present a pi»oblom for t'^e school staff, and particular-
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I7 for tiio clasoroon toachcr, clnce chc lo tho ono i/ho is most

diroctly responsible for tlio oxoorlQnoo tliat tho ctuttorer

xmdoi^f-oes in oral recitation

•

The f >llowing suggestions for olaGsroom teachers In
handling stutterers in oral recltationa are baj^od upon
factors that seei). to liave a tolling;; offeet upon t'len,

1, It ic dosirablo to call U;>on the ctuttcre^ to
roclte only v/hon ho volunteers to do so.

2, It is especially desirablo to prepare tho stutterer
oiTiotlonaily and intellcjctuall;/ to noct as nany
speech situations as possible, as repeated practice
in spoalrins tends to olininato tho fear of spoalcinc

3, Tho teacher should endeavor to control the attitude
of the class toweird to stutterer so tliat ho can
fool that he Is adequate.

l^., 'Hie teacher riust bocorio adjusted to the child* s
stuttering a^id leai^n to react tmeriotionally,

5. It is usually dosirablo to demand extra written
work of t:-io stutterer to the oxtont that ho is
excuGod fron oral recitation since it ic con-
ducive to a more 'ough preparation and to a
greater interest tii aohool work.

6. She should not toll tho cliild to stop and start
over, to talk faster in a lou tone, in a Mf-h
voice, to swallovj, to talco a deep breath, to swing
his ams while aspcaliins, etc., in order to elim-
inate stuttering.

7 The stutterer should not be required to take part
in recitations that vrill place too rauch pressure
on hin.

8. Tlic toacV-or shoiild not attonpt to change the
natux'al handedness of tho cliild.

9. Tlie teachcor should not criticize tb.o c!iild for
I stuttering.

10. ?he toaclior should not assume that the stutterer
is Inferior .nentally because he cannot express
himself fluontl .
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The task of the clasGroorn teacher, cinco she cannot

be expected to treat stuttering clinically, is to aid the

stutterer in dovolopinn an objective, latter- of-fact

attitude toward himself and his disorder such as will
facilitate his scholastic progresn and his general per-
sonality doveloprient#-

To Bus-^snarize the part of the olassrooia teacher in respect

to treatnent of the. speech defects found in her olassroo::!, it

cannot be over-emphasized that the I'undaiaoiital aii^ of the teacher

is to help t-ie c^dld v/ltli a speech problem to develop a normal

personality* V/hatsver the possibility of improving his condition,

the teacher nust start with the child as ho is and help him to

develop into the best that is possible. She must Bhcn-f by her

attitufie that she is neither critical nor sonti^iental altliougli

the child raist feel t'l.it tp-O teacher is interested in and under-

stands his difficulty, Sh© enooura£;es the child to face his OTm

problem but helps hin to realize that ho is not facing it alone.

Tlie child must be accepted objectively, free fro!3 prejudice

against or favor tow;ia»d him, v/lth intcllir3nt understanding and

syiri ;,athetic oonside-''ation, but not ovox' -> e: motional treatment*

ilny program fox* children with speech disox*doro should be

constructive. The teacher should stress the dovelopiiont of good

speech habits, the iriprovoiaont of speech, and the willingness to

meet speech situations. If the speech difficulty is knoim to bo

T. A. Inutson, "'shat the Glassroon Teacher Can I>o for
Stutterers'*, juarterly Journal of Speech, I9ii.O, Vol. ?6,
p. 207-212.
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pepnan<>nt with little or no cho.lco for inproiirenent, tho teach-

er rnist hfjlp tho child to imko the boat uso of his spooch und

to oncouraj^Q lil i to Meet apeakinc cituations as well as he can.

Emphasis should bo placed upon his facing his difficulties and

to develop a wholesoi^e personality.

The te:ic-iei' nust Icnow ono or boi;^ paronto and v;ork in co-

operation with them, 3he imxst not pamper the child, nor excuco

him fron doing his work^ nor lower the acadoinic standards of

tho group for his individual benefit. If oral recitations seem

enbarrajjsing, '.rritton lossons may be necessary. Tlae cliild must

not bo failed nor given a lo-' graio because ho lacks effective

vocal expression.

Thus does tho classroon teachor fulfill hor duty to the

school ;ind to society when she shov?s sincere interest in help-

ing a child v;ith a speech pi'oblesi to laake a bettor adjustment

by liev acceptance of him as a person, by shoiTing no impatience

toward him because of his speech defect, and by her encouraging

a genuine acceptance of tho child by tho other children in his

class -and on the play£pc»ound Teasing and unkind ronarks about a

handicapped cliild are not tolerated. The teacher contributes to

the personality growtli of tho children with speech defects and

encourages o .ch to accept his share of tho x»onr5onsibilltie3 he

has in building his futui'O—a future filled with the best

efforts of ovoi»y individual.
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THimS AND ABBREVIATIONS

AB. S,S«*^ f.uditory boi!ibai»di lent of speooh stimuli

Aciiosla no Eonso feolinQ
Alveo alveolar i^lci^^e

A.M.S. auditory nenory span- -bo able to repeat
t:'ii»oe vjililro syll.^ibloG

Apraxia a notor disturbancc; not able to follow
70UP riovcnonts I'ith ton^^uo

Artio .
porson with articulatory dlcorder

•\tton Soan attention Gpandonr:; o£» r'^-^-rt
'

Aud, dls. auditory dlscrirdnation
I31oc. 3t-:tt bloc!c (hosltatlnc) etutterinr:
Cleft pal (cl pal) cleft palate
Conb

—

combination
Cons conconan'l . , v

Convor. 3p, —--convcrsutional spocch
C.P. • coi^ebral palsy
Grot • '——cretinisn
Grotinlsm —a congenital riorbld condition, chai^actei*-

Isod by defornity—rpitor, croo!:ed fln^ovc
C . 3 .3

.

cliewinc, siic>inc> S'jallov;in<::

Dev —-dcvelopricntal order of spoec'p. sounds
Dlstalia '

—

articulation defect ri'thout any apparent
cauDO

iiai' '2r, ——oar training
Pin final
Poc --focus of attention (pay attention to you)
Fijinc, artic. f-ijinctional artlculatory disox^dors
il,i'\0. liard food orientation procran
H*ii.deaf and h,h. hard hearing; deaf and hard hearing
Inlt. initial
Isol . isolntion
Lab labial
Line • llnfp-ial
Med medial
Men, rot. —nor>tal retardation
Honr. Llonnoloid
Mongolin^^ ^ con^ordtal nalforriation in vMch the child

has broad, short s/:ull, slanting oyos,
a larfto ton'-uo

Motor l:ino3 -lotor kinaacth.etic toclmiquos dovoloped
by t\Jo \Tovicn for oli'lldi»en~no spooch-]?ush
•luf.clc. in vl.aco ont

ProT) '. • S^*- fS«'&p^^itlonAl'qipft©cli

—

"ou prono-it a con-
vo:^3UiZ:..y:z .. "^'.iz.c.^ 1> -liOG an ans'/or

—

nlMO cue or prop
fias. sp. ra::; )inr :5 -'ooch

M.R.A. melody, rhythm, accent
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Rop. stutt,-- —ror>otitive ntuttopinc
Rot# sp» ——.-.--rotaruod speech
Seed , ~c choduJ.od
Gee. ton. clon. cocondar;/ , tonic, clonic block—tonic says

b-b-b; clonic oponc rioutli but no sound;
socondorJ uses extra raovoriont in trying
to help lilricelf

,

Seriantic Aphasia— -——disturbance in coi-rprehon8ion(undorstand-
inc full Gif7.iiricanco of words >

Sensory Aphasia— • distiirbanoo in co 7->rohonsion of words
Sit, '.rorl: situational work—order coiies, etc.
SplGss —speechless
Sp, ilot. spooc-h notivation (sometirics a g;^^©)
Stutt, —Gtuttorinf?
Unscod. --unnc'icduled
Vis, cuec visual clues (nirror, hand analog/)
Vol, sr), . voluntary speech
V#iU ~ --Van iiinor (also Va^^ ,:ipor ine^ior^^ tost)

delayed rie'ioTy tost-covor -^owfi" tiio

unlike sounds

Harios VJe -/ill Llncountor in ^ieadin^

Agnosia . no sense feeling
Artie articulatory disorders
Apraxia —a notor disturbance; not able to follow

novononts irith t'm^ue
•;hj-::- a child is norrial if ''no a{Tnooia, no

apraxia"
Distalla articulation defect vjitliout any apparent

cause
Paralalia —sound substitution
Parab tacisn F a-:d .3 are substituted
poradoltacisM T and D are substituted
paraga-tiacis-:- G and K are substituted
rarapsicls^'i V and P are substltiitod
arathotacisn 'a^':>(voIcod and voiceless} is subntitiited

opastic steady and prolon^^ed contraction of
rrasclee; pertainini^ to spasms
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By
Anna !!• 3\in(^0i»

"Speech roadlng Is tlio tcidorstanding' of spokon languaco
while attentively uatclalng tli • spoolcoi-, with or- vritliout tho

holp of a heari.nr'; aid,'' Or still another definition by
Brauckiaann, ''Speoch re::i.dinc nooxiB to use i/oll-praGtioGd,

accuoto i0d series of speech movemontn to unroll smoothly
"by iTieans of optical stiiriuli*'*

IlrauoiCKiaan tolls us to think of apej<^ in those i^ommt
I. ^© novQTKJnt form^—tlio total of all Tiovononts

mudo "by spoooh orga.-s, or tho oo^x^ylotQ phy-
siological prooosG.

2* Th® audible fomi—tho sound effect v/Mch corroo-
pouda in ovory detail to the coiiploto raovoMent
forriu

3« ©le visible foi'i.i—tlie riiovoaont of tho speech
or-ganrj vrhich aro vioiblo to tlio ixatciiors.

l\,4 Th© minetic forsa—facial oxprossion, tho cl^^ic©
of tho ©ye, tho sriile, the f2*oim, the nod oi*

slisko of tho head, otkI postiu^Ot

$m GGsture>-~pr'imarily arm and heaid luovoMOiits used
for onphasle; a visible acconpaniuiGnt of speech
closely boiind u*) tritb. meaning and r'nytlsn,

ProGotiuro for tlio ooua v/ay of --raotico ..'ij ax'ound
tliree ossentials for loarjiin"- to bo Gpoocli v -a:

! Iriitation (of visible spoooli r:iove:ionts of
bodily .imovoriGn'fcs }

;

2m Kineothesec (foclin.n of all tlie s-jecch Moveionts)
3« .

T" ^ 1 (of s:':jc:c..h in ito ooi^ipoaito effect as
r i lanr^uage )

,

Stated as px*aotic© airas for the student, wo rdght
express thuse principles as ainv>io rulea to follow:

i» Iviitato tlie .iovei;ient£j you sea a^ jou watch and
speal: to th© leader (clacsi*ooia teac'ior).

2» Notice hou all of the : loveiiento feel whenever
you talk*

3. Let th© rhytira gi»oupo and accent e help you to
relax and enjoy spoajiing and 'vjatchlng.
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'•liG f^^'ct o-f" the tliroG basic airis just ctatod is

linitat'on. Several : icthods of imitation coji b© practicod

^i77 erjo-ou by tlio tQ^.^6b^r and students alike, Cyno ox

t>^oso nethods^ie "wox»d building: Tron a given syllable-

\iDldii worka sonothiris lil^^ ^i^^^: tl:o teaolior \jrit0B a

slnrlo Q^aiable on the board (al) .Isiriodlatoij she askc,

'*^.liat does it s^^v?" ShQ im*%- call on ijidivldxi^ao to a;:is^:er*

Pointing to "I'S^sbs may raaolnd tlioni of kinostliesls by
as;cing,'-'.Jliiit do you feel?'* Then, '*xOol it aad see it (in

the nirror) as w© say it together tlii'ee tines s al> al, al#

Iriitate \/h.-t I rjat befoi'e tlic tliipd yllablo: AL AL- BAL

Speali: with no ^AL 3.U PAL
Fi\L FAL SiUUi

SlUL 3HAL WAL
WAL WAL ICAL

How see if you oan isnltat© one word at a time until mo have
spoken then all:

ALL
AIL BALL
ALL 3ALL WALL
ALL BALL VIALL 3IIAV/L

ALL B.4LL HAI>L SIXAvfL CAI.L

ALL BALI. HALL SHAWL CALX. FALL

'i?ry tlu»®e at a tirie, just to b© quick iri sMftlng f3^3ra one
closure to another:

PiiLL WALL a^L
CALL FALL S&lAklh

sha;jl fall ball

Anotliox* iietlriod of iioltation is ayliables loading to senton-
coa. Start with VJE,

\m liA

IfB MA GO
WE m GO SHA
WE 14A GO SHQPPIIIGI

Then the teacher riay say two or tliroo thin^js about a store
aiKi tlie ctudonts widt© do^m the n^z.io of the store. In otlior
words the teacher and students pla:v "Goiiig Shop-oing'*.

Tliose are juat two of tlie Yiany imitation ©7:orciQos, but I
believe frori these tifo ej:xiinploa, you ^.'ii.l be able to C2^asp
the idea of initation.

Second of the tl22»eo bacic aims in klnosthotic of feel-
ing of t:i© spoech roovononts. Our speech :.iovor-ionts ai»o a
oonbinati .n of tiro kinds of opooch co-jjinds—voijols cir/d con-
sonants. In terj^is of spoooh '.ovenents, voij-olc op^ss the nouth
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IJo use Ij-p, tongue, tmd ja\j to sliapo the oponlnc so t'lat
otn* vol COG produco oiio vougI or aiioihoi*. LVo \;oi*<is bocoroo
quick I'onindors for booo.ilnj^; awaro of vovrol novortonts as
wo Tool oi;Li»soivos :Kv::o tli^.'i» Jiioac uoihIg ai'O'-opo.L" and
"shape", V-Jo might review tho vowel ciia^t togothor notic-
ing tliO novoi:ient6 v/o f&ol in ahai>in£; tao oponliics:

i.Iai'iio-"~a UQt O ico-'.-i fui» UI»

XjO ~ ' —

G

soon—oo oil—oi
GO o at a lOO-^w OO
far a cubo—

u

tIais—.1
ball— -a toim—ow up- u

Tho conoonaiitE poi»fon:i t%^o fmictions in the syllables:
(I) thoy close tiio vocal caa«il (co rplotoly or partially}
at tlio bOi^i^ariing of th<a syllable j (2) they close tho vocal
(coriplotely or partiall.-) at tho oiid of tho ayllable aoil

thus ai»rest tho pulso of tho syllable, ?1ig closur-os v/ill be
3MLdo by th© (a) lips, (b) tonfoio, liard palato, and tooth,
ic) bac.: of t?:o tory_-iio and 'zjxt palate, lliinlcing of tliO eon-
sonant rioverients, it bocoiKss an intoronti?^^^ caino to class-
ify all of tho consonaiits sounds aocordin,'^ to tlioso tiu^eo
closure areas. The toacher nay ria]:© a c'lart such ao I havo
wado but vritliout tlio cunsoiia^'itn undor it» 'raon alio will
sposOc tho conson&!it and havo tho cliildron olaoslfy it as
on© made uith lips, ton^uo, tong^ao-soft palato.

hXpa 2onguo 'jloxiijuo-soft oalat©
B G
P T
V Z Zh J H Y
w 3 Sh Ch Hs iStc

M H H
W a
%ih ^tliCthin)

xh(fat?_0j?)

Last but by far tho loaot of tlieco baoic pi»inclploo is
rh^rbliii. Many of us when uo aro dancing to a good band,
listonino; to tho riso ixnd fall of tlio x/lnd, oi» tho fitter
pattGi» of tlio rain on the roof do not roalizo tliat our oim
speech hao rhyth^^i, too. If rhytliiu Is abnorit, \io cajmot
understand a spealcer. First thore io equal accent of all
Bixtoon of the vowels: I 2/ I^/ I 2/ I 2/; then ov©i»"y

foui-bh vov?Gl: I 2 3/ I IT 3/ X 2 J/ I 2 3; or overy fifth
voixol aa : r 2 7 '';-/ I ? 3 L/ 1 2 3 Kl lastly tlio toaohor can
mix all of tho rhytHia as; l'~2 3/ 1 2 3 V I -/ 12 3- -'-^ion

all th.osc rii^rtlns are leamo<r, fivelainutos practTco, using
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vowols inctcad of nmibors in the rlr/tlsi lo vgjl*. bcnoflolai.

Ilavinr cblldron riaroh to dlffox^ont rliytlii'is Is a vcr:, dofi-

nito holp in ponctratino rhytlri.

Porhapc you are wondering '•''by this nothod. of tGac}^,inc;

s-oeocb roadinc is called tho ^^Jona Ilcthod''. Tho naio conos
frori tbe C-on^ian cit:;, Jena. In tlie oity of Jona, Gemtmy

,

Carl Bauchriann had a snail prlvato school for tho doaf •

Bauc;iriann*s riothod of toaa*.iin{: sooooli roadinc was trann-
latod into IDnnlisb by I^ofossor Hoi£;hai»d, Iload of t-:^

Coolo^; Dopartiiont at tlio "Jnlvorcity of Ilichigan. ^Iiuo tlixj

Jona Ilcthod v;aa int3?oducod into tho United States,

Tho iTTltor is particixLorly intoroctod in tlio foregoing

articlo because cho obaoi^vod that a?h;;tlin played a proriinont part

in the speech corrective oxorclsos g-.ven hi t;ic apooch contora

visited. ;j?s« -Joostor and her stutterers i?alkod in rlx, tlxci an thoy

tal^.:od in i^iythn in tlioir walks on t>.o carnpuG. lira, lioontor oic-

plainod triat the rh;:,"tliri appai»ontly caused the 2>atlont2 to bo loss

tense and the stuttering block was forgotto , Iliss Hoellor tollo

her speech patients to ''raalce tho wordc ship". (Skip vrith an up-

wax»d infloction*)

OAHH^fittOVsa Mom:

! I^lispronounced \Toi»do printed in vai'ious brirlit colors -placed,
fox» O3ca:ipl0, on the kitchen v;all.

2, Play vjord f^aineg whore or stickers or st^a^s are given foi»
^-)rro.;t pronunciation; "I see soraotMno you don't ceo", ic
enjoyed by all.

3* ?lay a p;ane where tlie pupils close thoir ©yes and toll tlie
pictui'o tiioy can see. ^'hoy ar*o given inany turns --one pic-
ture at a time.

I4. Cut out pict^ores containing the sound which is being concen-
trated on.
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TESTS BY WaCl^ TO DHrrSRT-!Il?E TIIB KIND AND EXTENT OF I2lIlOaS^

(1) Tests for Preschool, Pririary, and Older Children V/ho Are
:v Unable to uoad,

0BJ-;GT T3ST3: th thlnblo; teeth; toothbraoh.

PICTURE TESTS: wise to choose pictioroc of thincs
familiar to cliild.

QUaSTIOK AND AIlSWEti TESTS: "What are you sitting on?'*
"chair"; "In v/hat room does iiother cook?' "kitchen";
"iith what do wo light a fire?" "match"*

(2) Tests for Children v/ho /a»e Able to iiead:

SENTSiJCBS to contain words with the specific sounds to be
tested. (It is not wise to call attention to the fact
that a speech tost is being civen because any unusual
effort nade by the child in speaking riight woll prevent
the examiner's getting a true picture of tn.e child*
speech,

PAHAGHAPII TESTS: nade up of words containing so mds to
be tested, or, perhaps, to be a general test over con-
sonants and vowels,

(3) Obcoi'vation-Conversational Ability.
Notice -./hothor rosoonsec are nade in single words,
phi'asos, or In sentoncoc, ^^hothor words are spoken with
dirtinctncDs, and v/iiot'ior the c!iild speaks iritho.it

tenneneso. Observing the child's speech during conver-
sation and during paragraph reading are additional
aids in dotoi»riining how much tlio sound eri»ors affect
the intelligibility of a oiiild's speech.

TSGIINIQUES FOH TtIB COHiiSGTION OF DEFECTIVE AiHTICULATION^

In all Instances the best results are obtained if the par-
ents, the c'lild, and the cViild's teacher have an understand-
ing of the difficulty and of the problonis related to it.

Parents should realize tlie possibility that when a child
enters school with defective spoecli liis speecli may handicap
him in his general self-expression, and especially in roal-
ing and spelling, to s oh an extent th^at he nc... be sibjoe cod
to more or less severe enotional disturbances. The risk if.

-Speech Problons of Children, od. b/ V/ondoll Jojnson, o. 67-89.
2lbid. n. 93-*^0.
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too C2^eat to taico when it Id possible to correct tho
spo<3ch errors. Parents should roalise, too, that a clilld

will usually not bo sensitive about spooch cori'ection if
the adults in hin onviroriiient help hln to look at h.is

problom realistically, 3© riatter-of-fact about it. Most
cbdldren aro cooperative and th©y wclco?"ic tho opportunity
to do something which they can undoratand in order to talk
nore plainly.

Teachers vrart realise th.at f-ie correct Ion of erroro in
so\md l2. a slow process and that pGi'»roctlon is not gained
with each n©w stlinulatlon* Unlimited patlenco is ncodod.
At all tines one mjLSt show as littlo concern ac pooslble
over tho c'l^ld^s failures. Uoma''ib0r, too, that the incor-
roct patterns aro rnore tix0d In aa older child and tliat

the elimination of arrors does not comc as c ilckly as it
does ulth mtuij 'ouncor children, itkicoura^jortont should bo
fjivon for effort, and ooiJimondation should lue ^'^.^Qn for
success

•

AHTICULATORY TSST MTEHI/u.

I'his is knovm as tho Van Hipor ^est, usod by CllGnticlans

at Hays, Kansas,-^

Lip sounds : •-pis, apple, cup; B-boy, rabbit, bib; M-iiouso,
ha'-iner, dr\iri; -Jh- whool, vTMstlo; ¥»i3lr\(iov?, sidowalh:, sandi-zich;
P-forl:, tolo-nhone, Icnife; V-valdt 'no, ^'ivor, ftove.

'.--.\

--tip n^yj'Kxe ' ihUinvuicod;-';;..:airib, bai;:itub, tooth;
Th(vo';'' -'fio, rinF^.er, s-'nooth; T-to^, notato, o;.:;t; -O-dog Indian,
bird ; ri-nose , banana^pt jtsan

.

Back of Tonprap ; II-cup, basket, clod:; G-f_^li»l, vmgon, flag;
Hg-nonl^oy, s'vfing; il-hon, schoolhouso,

Gonplicated Stogjfgptln sounds ; L-loavoG, balloon, ball;
H-rug, orange, cha'ir7:>-^^anta Claus, bieyclo, [^lass; S-zobra,
scissors, eyes; Sh-ohoo, dishes, fish; Sh-»pleasuro, troasuro;
Ch-cliic::en, pitcher, peach; J- jelly, soldier, bridge; Y-yollovj,
onion.

Blonds: Tw-twenty, boti/eon; Dw-dv/arf; Bl-black, bubble;
Cl-clo\fn, "declare; Pl-flag, snoajflalce; Gl-giass; Pl-pleaso, air-
piano; 31-olim, asleep; Spl-split, splashed; Dl-cradlo; Tl-t-U'tlo;
'"''^l-puszlo ; Br-brlng, urnbrollaj cry, across; iir-drop, children;
|te?-friond, afraid; '^r -grand, an^ry; r>-prizo, surprise; Scr-screv;,
describe; "Iix'-shj^nib; spr- spi'lncj str-r:tring; tr- trip, country;
Tlir-tliroad, throe; ok-school, asking, desic; sn-s^ell, smoke;
Sn-snov/, snoal.:; sp-soool, ^/liisper, clasp; st-stop, upstairs,nost;
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St7-sx-7lng, swin; fs-lau^hs; Is-cisej ns- onco, bounce; pa-cups;
Ts-cats, puts; yts-vosts, toBtsj ihs-raonths ; 3s-tubs, bibfj;
Dz-birdn, roads; Ls-,'^irls, balla; Kz-dr^xis, honoG; i:z-pans, runs,
rains; thz-clothos, broatr^oc; vz-livoa, :ioves; Ik-nil;:, silk;
kw-quoen, i*equ!.re; nlrr-oquirrol; ks-paoks, except; gz-oggs, rugs;
ng-slng, hang, \7rong.

Voijoln : o-eat, iiaat, tr»oo; i-it, pig; o-©gC> broad; a-bora-*,

peai»; a-at cat; u-up, cup; or-tupkoy, nothor; a-a-.-ay, banana;
u-(oo)-iioon, shoe; oo-book, coo':y; a-all; a-anu, star; a-age,
oak0, da/; l-ioo,kito, pio; o-old, boat, snow; ou-oul, houoo,
cow; ol-oll, noise, boy.

HSADIHG SEHTSIIOiSS'^

Lip sound ; I, P-Th© pig ate his supper with tho sheo-o,
2, 3 -'The baby robin is in tho tu*?, 3» H-Tho nan ' : I his
thiLnab, !;. 'i/ii-Why is the v/hoel off? ^* v;-;e found i . -.. n.
6. PvTho fanner dran!: coffee \7ith his ulfo. ? V-lIis vest is
over b;, tho stovo,

Tonrrao-t In goun^ r;: I, Tlitvoiceloss)-! think tlxo baby noods
a birlihdav bath. 2«" 'I^i(voicod)-i1io bab *s riothor trill bathe Mm.
3» i-'i'alco a protty coat to hor. i^.. D-Got tlio doll ro.:il"/ for bed.
§i N-At nigi^it th-Tough tho v;indov we se^i the mo n.

^•ack-tonr^ao soumln: .;. K-Gome and get your broken kit.e.
Z^G-USVna

'

^& ^d|^aitrimg-rina a iVo-t . 3. Mle likes horses.
Ij., !Jg-3h0 sang as nho u^as d.iincln^;>

Connlicated ton£^~ti2 sounds: I.L-Lot mo bring a tulip and
an a^plo. 2, l^lio ra'bbrt" li>:'6's four carrots. 3. 3-Je saw a
seo-saw on the grasr. ',.. Z-'Tlie zoo is the hone for berxrs. S'^Sh-

She warher 3vor>' dish. 6« Sh-It is a pleasure to iiavo a treasure
hunt. 7. Gh-The child \ront to the kitchen for a poach. 3, J-Jac
sau a pigeon under tho bridge. 9. Y-ioiir dog ran into tho barn-
yard.

Blends ; I, f'.r-Tlic t'./ln stood between the others. 2. Dw-Tho
dwarf is,.a little iian. 3. i31-ne blevj a bubble from a black pipe.
I;.G1-The cloxv'n cli'-tibod a tree to doclaro ho was ::inr. 5» Fl-The
flag flow in the sno\^l-i-:es. 0), C-l-IIe broke his big glass. ?• J?l-

""Charlos Van lUoer, 3r)oech Correction Principles and Methods

^*'ibid.:>»J^^^-^
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7. ?l-Ploa3e lot riG havo an airnlano ri.do. 0. 31-The slhn llttlo
boy foil asloop, 9. Opl-I will splash sone water on tou* 10, Dl-
?ut the baby in the cradlo. II • Tl-''>ee tho llttlo tLU?tlo. 12,21-
I liko a puz^.lo, 13 •Br- Bring rio a bx>ovm icubcolla, Ilj., Gr-iou
oould hear hin cry* 15^. "Jr-Tho olilldx'Qn droT^i->od t'loir balls.
16* i^-l/on*t the prize 3Ui*:>ri30 her? I?, 3cr-'Jho ocro-T is desclbod
in tho book. I0« ^hr-Thore in a slu'nb by orjr borji, I9,^^pr-3-orinG
io coninr:* 2^, r,tr-Tlio string lias boon dofiti';j:;^o'.'l. 21, ?r-A trip
to t'o countr-y will bo nice* 2.?,T!ir-3he haa tlireo spools of tliread.

23* I sc] aokirin i*oi'' Q- noi; dock at school. 2.1!.. :m^Do you smoll
snolre? 2K# Hn-Lot's sneal< out and play in trio anov;, 26.3p-Thoy
^lispei* about the lost spool. 27 # -^t-Stop upstairs and aoe t-ie

robin* s nost. 28. Sw-Vfe vjill sv.-iu ovoi-* to tho dock. 29 .Fa-She
laughs at all tho jokos. 30, Ls-Give me soiicthinc also. 3I.i;s-
You ca;i bounce mj ball once. 3^-*-'0-'j^i^ little pupa caii drink out
of cups. 33» Ts-'^he i^ts tho cats to bod in tiio barn. 3h* 3ts-i:e
slippe<l tho tostD in ono of hir, father's vocts. 35* 1'hs-It took
him tuo months t road tho book. 36 • ^z- I-lotlier washer the bibs
in the tub«,. 37.D2-no reada about birds evory day. 3G, LZ-The
Cirls took our balls a\Tay. 3'9«hz-Th0y have druFio in all the chil-
dren's horaos. liO.Nz-Tho water runs over tho pans irhon it rains.
ij-I. Thz-I havo some no^^ clothes. i4.2.Ivgs«Teacher rings fic bell
for as to sing some songs, lj.3. Vz-'Phe fish lives and novos in
vTater. bl\.. Don't vjoar a silk dress xjhon you are rn Liking a covj.

i|.3'« hiJ-Tho queon requires that wo obey her. ii.6. Skw-Tliat squirrel
lias a bushy tail. i|.7. PCs-Brine all t->o packs except one. l;,G.Gz-
Ilary droo^-^od the ogcs on tho rugs. 1|.9. !%-Wo all sang the wrong
song.

yotjols : e-'?ho do(_: can eat his neat under the tree, 2.i-Givo
the root of it to tho pig. 3,o-L0t*s oat an ogg w'th the bi'oad.
!j., a-That beax' wont right u"'- o\u» pear ti'Ce. >. a-Don't th-row a
tin can at tho cat. 6. u-Tako t'ae cup up fro- 1 tho table. 7.ur-
I'lother -ut tho turkey on tho platter, § a-i!hi»ow away that banana
s!-ln. 9. *A^po)-Can you look In tho noon aad soo a ^hoe? lO.oo-I
like to oat a cooky hen I road a book. Ii, c(k)--Ali of us llko
com. i-2. a~?oint your am up at tho biggest star. 13. or-At tho
age of ton I will havo a cake on i-r.:- birtriday. I:;„ I -If tl^e ico
doesn't freeze overnight, I will nako you a pio. X^.o-The old
boat ims lont in tho snow. 16. ow-'ilie owl hooted frorj the house
and t:io cow v/as afraid, 17. ol-Tlie oil laiTip nade sc much noise
that tiO boy couldn't deep.




